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VOL. XVI. NO. J4
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
ATTENTION
The Annnnt Conclave for tb
election of officer for the year
W20 will take place on the ev
nlng of next Thursday, at 7:30
'clock. A banquet will lie
spread immediately after the
election, and the installation of
orriecr will follow. Every
Sir Knight should be present
By order of the Commander,
EDW. PENNINGTON.
' Recorder.
U XOR ITEMS
II. B. Barto says that laziness Is the
mother of Invention.
liPnnnrd Hioa is riding In a Ford
then days. He may be looking; out
Honit-on- to ride with him. lie ready
girls.
The Re. J. I). Henry received Q
telegram Having that hi mother bud
pawns! away at Mndlsnnvllle, Ky. last
Wednesday morning. Sh spent all
of last year here with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry.
A good Interest Is belli taken In the
monthly community meeting held at
the school hoUHe. At the Inst metliiii
Mr. Itarto acted as chairman of the
business session, and general Interest
of the community was discussed. It
whs decided to form a community lib-
rary association, and all who can arc
naked to losn liooks of current fiction
and magazines. Mrs. Bodytfeld will
act as lltirnrlan. A snmptious lunch
eon was served, but the guests, having
Just come from their noonday meal,
felt that they could not do justice to
such a feast, so It was decided to have
the next meeting to bcirln at 12 o'clock.
and all brine luncheon and hare the
noonday menl at the school limine
The next meeting will be Saturday,
Jiinnary 8.
A new Wnterherry furnace has been
Installed In the school house and n
range In the domestic science room.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thompson went.
!o El Paso recently and visited with
Mr. Thompson' brother Lee. They
came Iwck In a new Ford car.
Mrs. J. T. Clayton of Lordshurg
spent few days List week visiting
Mrs. J. D. nenry.
II. It. Barto Is heading and grinding
knflr corn. Leonard Hlpes la helping
him. Mr. Rnrto la certainly a genius;
he attached knives to the pulley of
the grinder flint cuts the heads off the
stnlk Aiul cun be into the
grinder.
It was reported at the community
meeting that Mr. Itomandlnl bad the
finest and best tasting celery that they
had ever eaten. Ilomandlnl la one of
onr most practical farmers. i
Neighbor Shopo made final proof on
his homestead last Thursday. Judge
B. T. McKcye snld that It was one of
the host yroofs that had ever lieen
made In his office. Mr. Shope has fine
land and knows how to work It
The school made a drive for Rod
Cross stamps laHt week. Mrs. Body-flel- d
and some of tho children canvas-
sed the district.
Our community Is well represented
In the meeting of the Farm Bureau
last Saturday. Mr. Paul Case wns
selected to represent the Luna County
harm nureau at the state meeting
which Is to lie held at the State Col
lege In January.
PIULATIIRA IS A BIO CLASS
OF REAL LIVE WORKERS
The Phllnthca Class of the Melliodlst
Knnday School met Tuesday evening
with Misses Christine and Nell Gibson
Jhclr home on Wct Pine street. The
meeting was opened with Scripture les-
ion followed by prayer. After which
Mlxs Gladys Slump conducted the bus-
iness meeting. The reading of the
minutes showed fifty visits made to
the sick and stranxers by the class
since the hist meeting In Octolier. The
treasurer reported $7.10 on hand. The
iift-Hm- o
creating more
some
notfr
see ine uev. iiiKtrcss aK imine,
mm to an Kpworth league
next Sunday evening Ie'emlK'r 14.
It was moved and carried to have
clans wicliil Friday evening January
linvc
attended Mrs Gibson and her
daughters served
Heveral piano were render-e- d
Miss Nell Gibson and I.n-di- e
Evreyone had
and expect
many like
Believe Tills getting ls
some live It has twenty mem-
ber and is getting more every
Ralston Shoes $12,150 at nodgdon'p
inclusive Store.
The chartered world
runs throneh like nd conl.
"Whom the Wonld IVstrny"
the Matestlc Theater,
nd Sunday. Doceuil-c- r 29 and 21.
Riimlay afternoon an-
other the fleshy art of neck
during the coure of an
railroad yards over money. The
negro who was was not seriously
LI
TTTTTJ BEMING GHEtiAPHIC
EM MASONS AT
LAS CRUCESBAriQUET
Large Ift flty la Auto-
mobiles IjisI Friday and Were En-
tertained Royally by Las truce
DEMING TEAM PIT ON WORK
Address of Judge ICanna on "Ameri-
canism" Pointed out Tt hat Masonic
Prlnrlplea Must lie Invoked
A large party of Demlng masons
motored to Ijis Cniecs lust Friday to
enjoy the hospitality of the lodjje at
that place. visitors were royHlly
enterlniued and feasted. Tho party
arrived at alsmt ncsin and enjoyed a
luncheon at the Masonic Temple. A
ride about the Mlsilla Valley was a
part of the afternoon's entertainment
and wound up at the pueblo
where an Indian dance was In pro.
gross. The IVmlng degree timm in the
late afternoon put on tlte work, after
which tho Ijis Crmvs lodge ami their
guests, which Included visitors from
Alniiiiigonlo and Anthony lodges, as
well as Demlng, repaired to local
hotel to partnke of a sumptions h.m- -
quet-- . Some of the visitors returned
to Demlng that iilcht. arriving short-
ly before morning, others remaining
the next day.
A feature of the evening's entertain
ment was an address by Judge R.
In mm of Albuquerque, who spoke on
tlie subject of "Americanism" and the(In lies of masons In that connection In
volvcd,
"Masons," said Judge Hanna." have
grave responsibility In these
times. Masonry stnads for the prin
ciples or gissl government, but not ev
ery mason Is alive to the threat which
Is mado to destroy the Institutions of
free government radicals, who can
not ho made to ntiderstnud the prlncl
phs of tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence and tho Constitution of the
United State.
In part he said:
Declaration of Independence
and tho Constltntlon of the United
State weo the handiwork of masons
alniuot altogether. 'Both documents
are clear of the principles
or masonry and have lieen and now
the Inspiration of all peoples and
tnose that struggling to lie free.
When a people have reached that point
wiiere a declaration or rights to
is to he made or con
stltutinn established. It Is to the Amer-
ican that they As an ex
ample, the present president of Poland
wrote the divia ration of Independence
ins people on a table In Indcncn
donee Hall at Phllndtrplila. thereby
Invoking the spirit of the American
triots to aid nun in bis work.
But we are very apt take the
liberties so easily acquired by us, for
granted. It Is this dangerous neglect
that would call your to,
because by our Indifference we end-in-
gcr the very foundation of free
government. The mason of toda
must soon called upon to preserve
whit the masonic fathers gave and It
will largely dcsnd on the masons of
today to defend the principles on
which masonry and free government
rests.
"In our desire to acquire, wealth we
brought "millions of aliens.
of these Institutions, Into this
country. Thoy do not realise tho one
source of the freedom they enjoy end
cannot lie expected to respect They
nre segregated great dill's for the
most purl wehere tut Id a wage
mid are allowed to remain In darkness
in regards to their diities as citizens
of the great republic. Sit millions of
them not speak English and many
nftendmce was good nnd several plans, , ,H.nt , hero without In
were discussed for Inter- -
payl"lpUMP- -
wan spiuiii- - atltittloiw has any know- -
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on iimpa
often the alien find American
citizenship attractive because re-
quires vot; Ml. view
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DEM ING CRAPDIC TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1919
NEW BOARD OP DIRECTORS
FOR CHAMBER COMMERCE
At o'clock Tuesday evening, no bal-
lot had been cast either for or against
is'inon for officer director of
tlemlng Chamber of Commerce
Mis. Atmy, secretary, waited patiently
Jll nay for possitile voter, but none
diowed up exercise his suffrage
Only one ticket had bet-- u placed
the running ami la evident that. If
rilence gives consent, that ticket
elected by acclamation wou't
ny, lets say, tacit consent. Thatphrase sounds well, and rather Wilson
usque, you think.
Anyway the following were
elected Willi easy picking! O. Coop-tr- ,
A. Tcnikc, mm ror;F. illiiiore, Henry Meyer, ItVallundlKhaui, Mahouey,
N'ordbnus, W. Pollard, directors.
The board hi practically the same as
has been for the last several years,Henry Meyer being the new name.
new board firmly seated
tne nope or every good
issmter that work the chamber
commerce will made even more
effective the coming year it has
oeeu the past. Demlng needs kits
things and is tlie concensus
opinion that these are the men to
"bring home the bacon."
COPPER COMPANY IN GRANT
COINTV IS IN NEW 1L1N0S
Silver City, Is announced
that the liaiiover-Ilcsscm- Iron audCopsr comiNiuy llunovcr has been
acquired by the L'ulted Smelt-
ing. Refining and Mining company,
.vhlch Is said to hare 12,000,000
for the proportli;.
The owners were John Brockuian ofUs Angeles, Spencer Penrose of Col
orado Sirliigs aud D. M. Burrlnger
Philadelphia, trio who made millions
out tho Pea roe Arizona.
Since the closing the Pueblo
pluiit iron mines Hanover
have been idle, ss the product waa not
needed. For many yra the mines
were operated by tho Puebla company
under lease, but several ago
was cancelled by the owners
then enlarged equipment and sold the
oro to I'uchlo plant. The
were a much traffic for
Santa Fa railway company. litHl
were employed, shipped
both direct from tlio mines aud
concentration. Is said to lie the
of the new operators to build
rorce or nearly 1,000 men,
carrying out development work jkiw
1MHIIIHKI.
Bod copiier been eucoun
tcred. some it high grade, for ship-
ment to smelter, and some belns- - In
combination with the Iron and low
enough grade to demand concentra
tion In order to profitable.
Despite the fact that the Chlnn
topper eompaiiy lias not sold pound
of tho cops-- r produced
ing to its cost exceeding the market
price, alioflt half the usual force nan
lavn retained, largely for development
work for future production. But
continued depression and the shortage
coal nas just cussed several steam
shovel crews to lie laid off and fur
ther reduction of workers may be nec--
esxary. The company Is heavy ex-
pense liinlntalnlng organization.
amount Invested the plant and
at present bringing no Interest return
on the investment. The profit taxes re-
quired by the state would have been
entirely missing but for the arrange-
ment tho company made with the
for asMcssment of such taxes
this year and next on the basis of the
average annual profit 011 the product
during the war great
output the price, when cost
material lined mining was
less and freight rstes lower. There
have liecn Increased assessments of
mine properties by the county. lor
other thsn state taxes.
The Hanover Iron Mining comnanv
lias also neon Joser on this tax ar
rangemenr, production was
erenscd after tmv war and the Colorado
strike closed the mines for lack of
market.
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LOCAL BRIEFS
,E. Berry of Honda le wa a visitor
In IVmlng Saturday.
Charles McKee of
transacting business In Demlng Friday
last.
Cliarle Mioepf and Walter Clark
doctrine. Amerlcn-lsr- citizens are motored to Columhns last Friday
enmnraged
president;
clt-'-
Little Jolinn- - Hamilton csnvH c-- t
derahle commotion wheu be niJe ,ure
uuirii mir 01 town insi nsiiirnsy
to
rt..ii nn.i .innlAuifi t.i (going to the Stump ranch and It wss
m-
-
having located the child at Joeis a part of the politics! game. Only,'";
are corrupt politicians S;"""P r""'h ",,on nll' mllM sf of
nmde to answer the bar of Ju-!- 'r rll)r "' h"'' ""nI to
tire. It Is the duty of mason to top!,hl 1,v( ,h' liere--
tbee evil practices and they hsvei
within themsidves the power to n..ih. u v--them. The masonic fratmlty draws' wn. 1- ,- ...a .u.II. II"- - w-T- .meinliershH walkevery of K K ,,,,., rrh!H ,'(Continued on Page 8) day for a visit over the
NO
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III Kill
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llDilLO VHLLLI
At Least, Cotton Is Gaining Many Ad
herent Who Declare That It Will
Grew WeU la This tkctloa
OTHER N. M. VALLEYS GROW IT
Influx f Farmers t Mlsilla Valleyirw nniona lauscs iuse in LAIN!Values Almost Overnight
Cotton being boomed aa a new crop
ror tne Mimtirea valley, testa having
been made aud having been quite suc
cessful In a small way. The chamlier
of commerce has taken up the matter
and a thorough investigation will be
made. It has been noted that cotton
growers are looking this way and sev
era! have already bought land In the
Mlsilla valley cotton will lie nils
ed on a large scale this coming year.
K. I. Misirliend, formerly a cotton
planter of Columbus. Miss., hnt now
engaged in the grisvry business hese,
has had considerable to do with cot-
ton growing and gives it as his opinion
that tlft crop ought to mature we'l hi
this climate, He says that four months
is all that Is reuqlred to mature the
crop aud that the growing season is
sufficiently long here for the ntiruosc.
He Is willing to take the time to make
a test on ten acres to determine the
matter, but says that lie is fully con
vinced now after examining the cot
ton exhibited at the Luna County Fair.
Mr. .Moor lii-- d says that the boll
weevil ought not to give much trouble
here at there Is not much underbrush
and forestatlon In which tlie weevil
hibernates during the winter. Also he
declares that cotton takes the
water of any plant that he knows of
and that It is the one plant that will
completely recover from drought
Cotton Is one of tho most valuable of
the cash crop and has been the mak
ing of tlie arid lauds of Arizona when!
It was Introduced only a few years
ago. 1 r it is poHHllile to It here,
the cot of pumping water will not be
a material
1 lie crowing of cotton tuta heeu star-
ted in the Mlsilla Valley and has been
the cause of the rapid rise In land val-
ues there within the last few weeks.
Arlrona planters have lieen the chief
buyers of land under the Elephant
Butte projwt for the purpose of grow,
ing cotton.
I'. S. SI GAR PRICE LOWEST
The sugar shortage Is not confine,!
to the U. S., it Is world wide. Todav
it Is 2.000,000 tons Icm than lu
1U21, allowing nothing for normal in- -
crcaxe of about OOO.OOO tons a year.
Tlie shortage In u. S. Is not caused
by any falling off In supply or by ex
ports which bar Iccq piohibdod since
July.
Tho shortage Is due to Increased con
sumption which Is running at rate of
K! pounds per person, instead or 7:1
pounds last year.
The price or sugar Is low compared
with other food coiniiioditics, hence Its
excessive use by working people. Sugar
is much lower In the IT. S. than In any
other part of the world, due to agree
ment lietween V. S. Foisl Administra
tion and domestic producers.
Consumers or the U. H. have been
saved millions of dollar by these vo-
luntary agreements.
With the removal of these artificial
price regulating measure the law of
supply and demand will take effect
t'oiixtiiner must rcmemlsr that sugar
la a world crop and Its price Is
by the relation of the world
supply to the demand. An artificially
low price such as has been maintained
make
school.
which a (""'Kbr will
er price to consumers
High sugar price seem assnn-- for
some time to come and no effort
should be spared to e our do
mestic beet Industry. It
ops the farm, it encourages rais
ing and it furnishes employment to
thousands of people. Incidentally It
can prevent a famine In this
nation as It has already proved. State
and nation should cooperate for Its
RALPH A. LYND BALKS
AT SCHEME TO 01 ST HIM
Ralph Lynd writes County Clerk
P. Hughe that he Is still a resident
of Dcuiing and the stato New Mex- -
IToridnle was I''0 ""J ,1"lt Intends to return here
nigm
ror tne special sewion or tne legisla-
ture on January IX He made this
stntement In view of tlie fact that(rovernor Ixirrsiolo ha called a spe-
cial election In Lima for the
rhooxlng niiresiiitatlvc
fruin the count in tl,o state
view the statement the
county commissioner last wee;; le--IJ ,
m-
-
. 1"" call the election, sctiting, il
and returned with him about 1 with a ,',, ......,',
infrequently
before Un
l
stop
.u
" - - Ifnsn
holidays.
where
least
grow
Item.
'
long
deter-
mined
till county. . I.ynd is employed
a newsapcr at Mesa. Arizona, kut
his family Is still living here.
Twenty-thre- e and eight
thousand others In the cast "Whom
the tiods Would Iestroy." which Is
ls on view at the Maji-stl- c Theater
Saturday anil Sunday, Ifcvemlier
and 21. Matinee day.
LOCAL BRIEFS
W. II. Stevens, representative of th
t hlldrena Home and Hoxnltal Alb
nquerqiie, has moved bis headquarters
here from to well liecanxe of the bet
ir train racllltls.
Mrs. JoWllla Watklna Bell was In
tne city last week transacting business.
Anyone knowing the whereabout
Cenera Mler pleaae communicate with
his mother at the Clark hotel on South
anvcr Demlng, New Mexico.
Dr. W. Shcrhs-- k will leave tlie
city tomorrow for Columbus where hr
will practice medicine. For the pres
ins raniuy will remain In Demlng
G. Edwanl Smith Ladle shoes, fit
to HiMlgdon'a Exclusive Shoe
store
.advlt
Jack Breeti, Clarence Roger and
sum Havel were among the Colunihw
visitors here last week.
F. 8. Case was visitor In the vitv
irom liage last Haturday.
George A. Watktns of Honda le
a visitor In the city last
U M. and Einrendorf wwiw
visitors in Demlng from Columbus last
riiiay.
Louis Sin rer and "Doe" Smver were
visitors In the city from Lewis Flats
inst Sunday.
Olen Featherston has purchased
new Bnlck car from the Sam Watklns
Mr. Is now in n
Paso.
A. Coats, the genlel salesmsn at
tlie Sam Watklns Agencv. Iins mine on
a holiday vacation and will visit Fort
onn ami 1 Hi I Ins, Texas. Ho will re
turn about the first of the year.
An entire town Is dost roved tti
explosion and fire for one scene In
the Gods Wonld Destrov ." Hint
narnniar and Knnday. Decemlier 2n
ami zi. Matinee on both davs.
Cnmi shoe for Ladles t.1 la tfl mi
flodgdon' Exclusive Shoe Store. It
Sim Holsteln to Centml luut
Sunday.
Marlon wood of the Mlmbren
a visitor In the city last Satunlay.
Harry Braldfoot was in the city yes- -
nesa.
horn
J. W. Phillips and Mavor r. Ham.
Htou made a trip to Silver Ckr vaa.
tcnhiy.
.INTEREST IN BASKETBALL
IS SHOWN BY LOCAL BOYS
Tho local basketball team Is doing
some streuuous practice the armory
almost every night and now feols that
It Is sufficiently strong to meet all
comers. The Grst game la scheduled
with the high school team shortly af-
ter the first of the year. A samn u
also In prospect with the Miami, Arizo
na x. to. c A.
Among those taking part In
are, .uex. Hamilton, lrof. Wheat ley
Roy KuchuHh, Brlttou Kuehush. Her
ace Steed, I co Kiiutnel, Dean Hill,
nui rreeman, ira wprecber.
LITLE FOLKS BOMBARD
SANTA CLAl'S LETTERS
Old Santa Claus has a terrible
making out some tho communica-
tions has receiving these days,
but Is a persevering fallow and does
his best. Also he Is an expert at mak-
ing out childish chlrography. Some or
his corresN)iidcutH forgot to sign their
names, but most or them do very well.
making their letters short and right
to the polut. Here are a few recently
received :
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll and doll lied for
you can afford It and
If you cannot afford It I do not want
anytMs:s for Christmas. Mother Mid
discourage production and the!'""1 s""" Ki" a wee. I am
shortage worse. A high price increase'"1 ,,,e ,h rde I will he
production In turn brings low- - years old aud lie 10 years old
sugar derel
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of
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of another
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l of
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at
Practice
WITH
time
of
he
he
Christmas. If
or
the SI of July.
Tour little girl,
Goorgle Domthr SLaolcton.
Dear Santa Claus:
Bring me a sailor suit with long
pants, a saclc or marble. Candy and
sweater for seven year old hoy and
some imi lianas ami a foot ball and alittle bank and telephone and somepecans and butternuts, and oranges.
Ann nelmet. ten agates, a kislak, box
ot candy and head gear. I want a
sweater without sltwes.
Your little friend.
Bernanl Welsh.
110 North Inin Avenue, Demlng. N. M.
Dear Santa Claus:
You will please bring me a doll andbuggy. A round bonne, stove, air plane
and a risking horse for Bruce.
Eloise Carraglen.
Dear Santa Clans;
I love you. I can't wrlti gmsl I
want anything yon can afford. Mr
mamma said that I am a good girl. I
am cljLht years old and In the first
crane.
Salllo Mae Tlathaway.
Dear Santa Clan:
I love Santa Claus and I want you
to bring me a steain engine anil a
coaster.
Yours truly.
Box 05.
Hello Dear Santa Clan:
I can t write good. My mamma sv
I am a good girl, and I am in the sec-
ond grade. lam seven year old.
Good bye to you.
riVB CENTS TOB COPT
LUNA COUNTY FARM
BUREAU'S MEETING
New Era In Agricultural Pierre efMimbre Valley Will Date From(eunrils Meld Last Saturday
WORK FOR YEAR IS LAID OIT
Leader For Every Branrh of Endear
or Waa Selected ; Hugh Ramsey
Chosen President of Bureau
The Luna Counay Farm and TJrn.
stock Bureau which had Its meeting
on Saturday Is able to report a K"'tmy ror tne advancement of agriculture
in the county.
Early in the day It aorared 11...
the farmer were not Interested. Onlir
one man In the county, and be came
M miles, was exactly on time, others
came from firteen minutes to three
mil rour hours late. However enoueh
were there to get nearly all business
done before the banquet that wa
scheduled ror the morning session.
Those who were present were thnro.
ly alive to the problems or the county
nd fell In full swing to granule with
the things which in many wava bin.
der the fullest success in furming and
raising.
In the absence of the nresldent th
vice president Mr. Paul J. Case pre-
sided and the business of the day wa
handled In a business-lik- e way.
The most Important actlou at the
meeting was the adoption of a definite
oiunty-wld- e program of work based
on the community problems. Thin
Mf-'- O program of work for convenience
Is grouped aa follow :
I Livestock
1. Continuation of cattle dipping.
2. Encouragement of vaccination
against blackleg.
A. Hog cholera control.
4. Better marketing faellltiea r.
cattle and hogs.
II Field Crop
1. Pest control: corn stalk-bore- r.
lsan lieetle, crows sixirdrows, black-
birds and Jack m libits.
2. Corn variety demonstration.
3. Cotton demonstrations.
4. Early Irish potato Browing.
0. Sweet potato growine. storing
and marketing.
11 Marketing of:
1. Bean.
2. Sorghum grain.
3. Alfalfa and native hay.
4. Truck products.
IV Development or Orranlzationa
1. Farm and IJvestock Hurra ii.
2. Stock selling organization.
V Farm Management Problem
1. Farm account and production
costs.
2. Crop and livestock aurvey.
3. Electric Power for Irrtfcstlon.
VI General Extension
1. Institute and short course.
2. County Fair.
3. Newsiaper publicity.
After the above program was adopt-
ed the nominating committee went In
wan-- of meu who could and would
carry out the program. The following
were ehcted :
Hugh Ramsey, President In charge
or organization work and short courses.
Paul J. Case, vice president in
charge of the farm management
problems.
L. C. Pax ton. secretarv-- t rMRiintr In
charge of Farm Bureau records, fi
nances, and membership campaign.
Dr. Berry Bowen. In charce of IMt
control work.
L. L. Cask 111. In cha nre or
live marketing and buying of field
cnips aud rarm supplies.
J. B. Anderson. In charge of live,
sbsk Improvements, Including black
leg. nn nog cholera control, cattle dip-ping and marketing of cattle aud bogs.
F. L. Nonlhaus, in charge of County
Fair.
H. B. Barto, In charge of cotton
demonstrations and early potato grow,
ing.
G. D. Hatfield, In charge of corn and
other field crop demonstrations.
J. C. Ingram, In charge of sweet po-
tato growing and truck
marketing.
Other Items ef Business
Paul J. Case wa elected a a dele-
gate from this county to help organ-
ise a State Farm Bureau at the StateCollege In January.
The entire Executive Committee was
requested to attend the Farmers andHonor Week at the 8tate College fromJanuary 12 to 17.
The organization adopted a resolu-
tion condemning the Congrevsionsl
practice of free seed distribution as
u'liss and wasteful of public money.Onr delegate was also requested t,ipresent similar resolution for adop-
tion of the State Farm Bureau.
Itnm ef Interest
The ladle aorred s
lunch, it wa thoroly enjoyed by
everyone present
Mis Shockey and her high ncnool
tfrl hve several delightful musical
nmtiher. They will be in demand
again.
Rev. K. L. nonlder gave an lnlrf.Ing address on "How the Farm Bu-
reau Worked out It Problems In 1,1.
tho." Mr. Houlder worked llh ih.farm bureau labor problems In Idaho.
ne n.tHi to solve these problem dur-'n- ar
the war.
Many of the farmers and all nf riom.Ing's business niim were consplclous by
'heir aiwenco. But ost of the live
FaroMir were there.
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For Real Beauty
!i lid (iVat k aaoee tbaatkia dWo
exercise
arl cx
Nyal Face Cream
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tw aiaxa.
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Sa rrT twit ul eoraor T f
TiffiMl TM ftCi4
1 to tAKftOft 0 fttfttlUt t- -
tmnfitoto la tDa coca07. Of r7
iijiJimI frw tlx ni ( Rftd
ibuLv Ctrmtmm ln'i, tL7 mull
taM rW t4 :! ftr mM
; lof CU tiixi f Uto orfsalsd ftftd-- )
toxxmjk- - (Mpiif ta tkt till.
Ons erf d rsftlisg IJ. ta ei- -ldat f nil it1 tb aaMJp ar' Lmc Mveirt. ix4 wktotrr m toft ta
' Oca fcnM U America
4 Cm aa4 tbm Nfttkwfti Tobar--
cujift jVaaociftlioa.
i Tt E4 Cra CartetBU Sat caai
j p'-f- M M tar thft rpoM of taajia- -
ix ort of 'Jit AJMrlcaa R4
! Ctm r tu caaytor. It it tor Uto
! Frjoftt of eaftadac taa Nktlonal Ta-- j
Vtrefcleato AjwodfttJoa aa tha varloaa
ct tsaxrraJox1 fttftoctatloat. Tka
j tM Croat CVrtotau 8J. Iaaacaa4
Sa 1M4 kj tba Ajsaricaa Rad Croaa,
; Laa aa totaxa ia taa nam of taa
; tM Croat t.'ic ttal dal. Ia Marc
t Ul ta Atotrtcaa R4 Croat ir4J to aJpw txa NatiosaJ Tabrcnloata
j aaaornaja ta aat Jtt aaai aad ca- -
aixa ea ta anal CrUtmaj aaal
' TaJa rar ta E4 Croat aaa ao othtr
; frt tm Ut Tatemlaala SJ Caa- -Pi- - Tk 114 Croaa Seal m a Tm- -.
Ittmioato BX Tbot vha B7 tt
j an tapporcaf u tabarealoaia work
ta lir rw eoaianmiu.
To ttyport ta procraa of work
' tm3iaM ta ta fortr-etca- t ttata aa4
t toaaiar in Iiti for lta ia !
la anaaaar Uat ratulu U tka mtfag
' of ttoiaa.4a of tlrta atay Va raalliad.
; vtD toaa4 Ut aala f at laaat (,
. KM Croat gaala at oat ca
, cavca. Tsbereaioaia caa a lapproasad.
Ta E4 Croat Seal offer aa oppor
! taaitj lor ta vtdow'a atfta or tka
' rkk aua'a Uoaaaoda. Do row akara
toaay. U
. the God Would rvstroy"
rxquirxd eiitxxn tnontht to produce
TLit rraiarktt4e phojnpta? will be oa
view at the Uajotir Theater Ktturxlay
aad Hatxiar Itoremlier 20 and 21. Mat
are buth daya.
Doa't draia yoor radiator ererynlebt.ti "Antl i"rt--M-" and poor In aixl a
raaractee that it can't Ireete. Parrlah(torare. id It
f
Standards
of QuaKty
Chace z Sanborn's
Teas and Coffees'
THE
Deming Mercantile Co.
PWi 2244-1-12 SSrer
The "Eats" for
Christmas
We have 'etn; everyteuig for Ub E!f Christmas
Diaoer. Fancy aad Staple Groceries.
Wehmhoener's Grocery
II 10 II MH00L NOTTS
Ttiarwltr aftxrntirB at 3 o'rW. a
litxrarr jnram waa tirem U tkl It--
rniMx ra a fVk:VUln Xolu w aalra fxiam
IMatx: Kxm4tc ttiat IJix ralto4
Klalxa tkirmuont tiwaM ra aad
ftpxratx bx rual aainxa."
Thx afflrmalirx wa itpuftH ky
Eunkrx KuaT and trnrr:
1 be uxor ire by Eltxabetk Jobaan ax--1
Era-a- t t'oiilka. The ida n they iwxa Vik Mocm aad . TheJ)k dxrittod that the afflrBatire
won.
lVadlDt: , Gladra Welc
fhoroa
Kxadlnf Jamxa WI1j
S.lo Ubai Tiaaia
The oniafr were very hateretciac
iHbxr like prifnu are to be pna
la it.
MIm LoHte Rallhtl who hat beea
ruiiic to tb.ol la Loo( Bears. Calif.
fur the lat two yeara, to bow aMdac
at lx.ro. AH ber old arbnnl frieadt
re (tad to ber back, altbxagfc tt
it fur aorta a abort while. j
The papilft of the Detain arhnett
hare ftutd S273 worth of Bed Croaa
ChriKtaiat tVala.
Jodjte R M. Hanna of Alboqaerqoe
waa int be city lat Saturday enmnte
to Silver City on lefal basioeaa.
p.--n of Santa Kit rl-- a
Ir-u- : frVtxla bt-r- e Urt
Dry
Cleaning
Hare Tver rluthxa cleaned tod
ymxd tut the Uutklaya.
Hum to it dce? Vniesa your
rMhia4r S thoorh three bath,
it kaa"t really been cleaned tt
all. Gasxaliae bat free in It
aad aawc dry rleaiMTt kare It
ta aad It ralbers dut and bat
a bad olor: eventually it rulni
the raratrata. The greaw must
r aectraliard by rbemUalt ainl
pat thmh a Ttcnam to gtt out
the daC It la a dWkate oppni-tir- a
aad retilreii akilL iltwt
rteaner Jo pve your pr-aaxc-u
a raaollne bath and lot
it ro at that. Toa'll find tint
Earxxeu atay dean kmp-- r tw)
last Vaaser if cleaned by
City Dye Works
Ma rirtuak
rfcaa SK IU N. SiliT
Cigars for Christmas
FOR HIM
Nthlnc would aaake wmt f a kit tkaa a kx f hb fararite brand
FIELD'S
IRememajbeir
the man who when asked if he gambled, said "NO, I
got that necktie for Christmas."
VOU can buy Christmas neckwear here with perfect safety; its al- -
uWjyS m laste we e a wone"u' selection of attrac-
tive and weaves. Neckwear is always appreciated hy men, for
few have more than they need or as many as tney would like to have.
50c to $5.00
The ClarK Clothing Company
Incorporated
"TI15 Home of Hart ScKaXfner & Marx Clothes- -
J Hull Lii Uyj r nu LZ3ZXkZ3 JUu. II
1 j the national
(
.
i t : ' joy smoke
V C j V- v 7 makes a whale
rv ft " of a cigarette!
, l
. j
Cepyrhrhi lilt by ..v' r f
It J. Rajnuw Tuveeee Ce,
certainly fet yours when you lay your 8mokocarc!9 on iho table,yOUfor a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a
matin's cigarette! You'll want to hire a etatistical bureau to keep count
cf your 8mokestunt9l Why, you never dreamed of tho r.port that lies
awaiting your call in a borne rolled cfgtrette when it's P. A. for the
packing t
Talk about flavorl Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your f
emokecareer until you know what rolling 'era with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of
Prince Albert' quality Btands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch ! With P. A. your nmokesong in a matin's ciga-ret- te
will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard ! Prince Albert
is a cinch to roll It's crimp cut and ataya put like a regular oal t
Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to hew delightful a
jimmy pipe can be i It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation
to the joys of smoking. .
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-Saler- o, N. C
fcM.I.ISU L;n()R UNION'S
DECLINE I'KOritlFTOltSHir
A striking Instance of (he attitude
of the Itritish laUir organization iiNin
the Hii1JH-- t of proprietorship him been
i forded tire )ir-- The llrltish
burin;,' cm Its IiiiiiiIh two great
Fliliyiirds consl rin ted during the wur.
rceeiit ly offerexl to them to the
' Kcderiitlon of Knglnerlng and Hhlt- -
bulldlii! their atTradesg upon
terms.
It n clianco to secure, only
Me;n!y wiigw, priflts of t,
ami to demoiiNtrate Unit high
i to capitalistic muwiReM
vhs unno-eHsary- . The Federation,
lmwever, Uecllued the tender. U offi-
cials did not wish to auuie
mnnaclng Khlpjardn.
Thiy don't want the BhlpyurdH on a
competitive tasl, where a fair test of
efficiency could be They
IOU
Build a
l,An.,llua mil imTlf
DUSHMgr.
the shipyards 0ernted by th (lovern-nicnt- .
bucked the public Treasu-
ry and Hiipporleil tho general tnx-v- a
power, wlih no resHiiisll)llity to
themselves attached uglta-oi- s
wish to die' il I'l different lineH
oi lialiistry but Hie) not wish to as-
sume lespolisiblr.'les of maniigeiiiciit.
Koxworth-'hilbriill- moved
Into their quarters at corner
of Cedar Ktreet ami Copper avenue
very favorable from old Ktnml 111
not
hut the
the
of,
had. wunt
have
ORE THROA1
or Tonsilitia, gargle
with warm salt
water then apply
If!TS VAP0RU
lobl
"YOUR BODyGUARD"-30r.60'TT- 20
Can
Home
It has become Increasing apparent that the way to rut down the eort
living Is to eliminate that Item of rent. The answer Own your1 it l'Ivph mio a standing In the community and.& I anil nil (
1 t
l
lllllhVB IW IIHlHHlH-n- uu v... ...
When you think building any kind think tho
Foxworth - Galbraith
Lumber Co.
II.
up
by
tad lea
do
new the
N.-- (
was
Ih:
of of of
G.
by
I'lione 70
Wholesale Grocery
And Produce
Large Modern Plant on West
Railroad Boulevard
MURRAY & LAYNE
.Office Phone 483-Pro- duce Dept., Phone 484
V
the demist, murine ti esdav. decemukr hi. 1019
xmasseali.:o::ey '
,
t0bespe1itl0ca11y Tht
Awaitmi ytmr 117 n, ytm'lt
find tnprty rd b4, tidy fd
tin hmudmomm pound Mnd
i.slf povnd tin hnmtdorar
mndthmt cly, prmciicAlpound cry ttal humidor
With ioiitr moi alerter topt.t irrf Vinr A'bmrt HIiCi'i petftwet condition t
f::tv.
contkomjm; KrinnMics
OF CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
Closing schisdn n4 a means of con
trolling epidemics of whoop-
ing coii-li- , war let fexer, illptherln,
hiii:il!Hx. mid iHilloinvelitlM should be
considered ns a hist resort, to U KM-y- l
only when (lioroiii;h nnd systemutle
of clliir meii-uie- s falls to ef- -
I'tH t control. A a uielhod It Is cluiu.
v. Tliide." of tli
for II fulls to nd and results In
lite losx of school time and money. The
modern method of careful dally in-
spection of Infected wlniols, Isolation
i.f sick children, mid )im rn lit luo of
eoiilnets, Is both more effective and
II OllOllllClil.
Such Is the nummary of report made'. j
by n committee of the IlurcHti of
ri;rioii itMiiH-rni- i iif null ii similar
niillee Health
Assix latlon. ' '
There has been a progressive nbali- -
in. pnicu.-- e
Ntn
'to In- - following e'lxvlal conditions: In-- I
adciiiialo superviidon of
severity of epldemlca that
efforts at control; and cnldem-- i
les in which etiology disease
It unknown, such ns infantile
sbi, meningitis, possibly
few others.
The siiccesriful control epidemic
school children re-
quires:
1. Keeping the schools open,
ti... ,uull,ln ,vfHnt1j,n nt net- -
Remain
Programs.
NATIONAL SMALL
."
corporations
Inaugurated
organizations
slgnlflcauce
community"
DISLOYALTY
'under-
writing Ainerlcuiilsm,"
'unsatisfactory.
Institutions."
aggre- - he
takes American
Can-fn- l
Ctirefnl of np1mld!..g
contacts, I'lilted
on than
l.pon flxinl iM'rlods of exclusion.
4. Systematic homo visitation.
5. Reliance
rather than ehemi-!e- n
dlslnfts-titliLs- , or fumigation.
"The out of such ,"
states Dr. C. E. Waller. State
of "necessitates,
'of cours, the providing by the commu
active, trained hen Mil
who together with an nde-(ui.l- e
staff, devote time to
lea work."
FEEL USED Pf
Ixts of Deming People Do.
Ipops your back ache constantly
you have sharp twluges whc;i
or llftlngT
Feel nil used up If
go further?
Why not look to your
Why not use Donn'a
Read the statement of this
resident:
Mrs. Lns Romero, Ijs N. M.,
snys: "My kidneys were In bad shape.
bend over having
.; bnck. Wh--i.irp twinges l:i
irhtcned, liccatne dii;y. Tlu
kidneys were weak act
regularly. Muny was weak
and tired to do rend about
IVmiii's Pills and tiled them.
Klve boxes completely cured mo of the
complaint and have felt fine since
that time."
at all dealers.
ask for remedy get Poan's
Pills the same Mrs. Ro
m.-r- iutd. Poster Mfers
ltuffulo, N. V.
Per CenL of All Fund3 Rais-
ed In State There
to Carry Out Local
FUND IS
National Tubreulol Association and
Amtrlcan Rod CroM Re-
maining 1.3 Par Cont.
Tot tho Deolth of Thl
Such Is tho sIokim
appearing on Uie flup of
on which Uie Red Cross
Christmas Seal printed. The Issue
of such envelopes In to save the
trouble of afllxlnf gummed sua to
letters sent out In quantity by
and business houncs bus
been this year as purt of
the matbiuery of distribution set in
motion by the National Tuberculoids
and Its 1,000 State and lo-
cal In disposing of more
than 050,000,000 Ited Cross
Seals during the ten day sale
began on 1.
The of the Ilea In
the fact that the letter Is
mailed In Los Angeles or Hoston, In
Chicago or In Qalvcston It still holds
true. literally
means the place the aeul la
and used. To be 01.7
per cent of the funds raised Is
to activities In
the stute. Of the remaining 8.3 per
cent portico goes to the lted Crone.
CAN YOU MAT IT?
Coon ooimlr. Oreiroii. rnnclier kont
lihl.lcii III nil oVl shoo. He It brought
clciiuml house all rub-
bish in the deep t'iNis river, including
the $i;,(KHl.lKI lu the sho.
There is no longer any excuse for
Iniardlug any sum for fear that it will
be lost In luniks.
The modern bank the safest place
In the world to keep money valu-
ables of any and incidents like
'his should in lug ill of unsafe
.lllllg plilV.4
Unit second-han- d
through Cmphlc want ad.
furniture
THE LI WAR
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und 'ledn "The
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Just
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ought an ami lu vlolem-e.- "
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llerirer nn ouinurst
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I'libllc The Hrldgeis.i t ;
'"Herald"
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American nag in no carrieu uk-- j
In entrusted with the!
mniitlo of Grand Army of Re-
public by past of that
In a In he
warned luenilMTs of still to
on guard against foes within
Cnlted States, and welcomed
districts when (iovernor of Mennesota
las said, "When
In wIumiIh.
.rt,t.ii.H Itepublle
, fminent P"riH- - M advocatelispeetlon of schmds.
i !!. pmvlslon exclusion
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convention opened on Arinl-tlc- e
Tho Cloxernor,
sissrh of said :
welcome because have
,!omo strongly "
of and order. In other words
of that distinguished and beloved
father of one of nf
Theodore Roose-v,.-t
"Hie worst foes America are
foes to orderly Ulicrty with-
out which Republic must speedily
"
all accounts, there no
"pusyf(itlng" convention.
"The spirit pure and
nnd order proceed
Inr." snys York
and "Pally Northwestern," of
Oshkosh, after
resolution adopted Legion de
manding deportation of Victor
Rerger, moved a resi-
dent of lterger'a home pofnis
that kIiowii
Intends strictly to follow Its
nnnonneed policy of pnvAmerlennlsm.
I to whose dlsloynl'v
Is a to this policy."
of
which embraced a deman 1
that there he a change In Pepart- -
incut Justice from a passive
to a militant brunch
flndlnes be npon
executive came
news that four lesion jfonirade
fnm ambush Industrl.il
of World at Centralia,
Wash. Stirred this fresh outbreak
Deming National Banl
DEMINC; MEXICO
Ftnrt a Having Account with The
iH'iu.ng National Bun. New Mexico
for aufety, service 4
cent Intercut Compounded semi-
annually. ExamtneiY by
National Hunk Kxunilnors.
United States Depository for
Postal Savings
Wt Would AL Je Please J to Serve YOU
of one of they Hre trying
to put down, dolomite delegate,
according to Minneapolis "Jour-mil,- "
to plead with the conven-
tion to come with concrete plan
to combat wipe
every element of In
nation."
Says Columbus "Dispatch" of
Centralia outrage:
"The four million
home to thera what
It means to have In this country such
nn aggregation as I. V. Tli-- y
fear these sl-dler- s;
they hnd spent many day
In camps; they had much
enemy; they had learned enough
of hardship to Is- - frightened when
they rend In pas that we luive
Isdshcvlsta In this gasxl laud of ours.
when memliers of their
are Muly niurderel In
slnvts, In dayllxht, they can
realize that newspaper talk
wan gossip."
The Mobile regrets
lynching of I. V. secretary.
which followed sliisitlng.
that, "although It . win soldiers
chief victims, of assault.
convention Minneapolis not or any or mom
to prove Inspiration re-- .participated the The at
to mosphere of solemnity the
vent Ion has weighed every and V the news
.,il.,i. In t..rins nubile Centralia Is coimneiited byI,,
.
..,.......,.. ni,ii,i., Tiewson which antlclnat- -uui,ul
timiird the men of the RtaniD or iniiig- -
with that
of American the ltepuldlc." wnim TeiiKeiiiie.-- ,
"iht-- i
im.nt
of
rami ami . i,lrkl) New Yoik thai,inenns wnen
are the thelot; ci.hb cs
dreii. rctntt t over all law and order
nil
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and
of
with
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commander
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Pay. continuing
his welcome,
"We you you
for the prestat-
ion law
the originators
this organization
the that
our
From was
at"
Americanism
law pervades the
the New "Herald.'
Wis., the
by the
tho
which was by
Mr.
out tha "thus has
that It
fipino--
menace
In the midst the convention's
the
organi-
sation whose
will acted promptly
by the authority,
had
by
the
by
NEW
and antlHfactlon.
per
the "Ikiii"
after
the
roBO
out
liiwieAsiiciw and out
disloyalty the
the
now
've
the
W.
did not lsdshevism,
too
seeii too of
the
not
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But organiza-
tion the
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Hl overwneiuung
the
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of
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The keynote
discussion, however, ns reported
an nrtiele by Theislore Roosevelt
iionnienr or lu the "Tribune," wasclosing schiHils as iiiespriiiu
chil- - elements "whatever offense, first
exii'ptloui ns iitMtilioiisly on thrnwlng ourjof for
the the
pnraly-- I
Ih obtained
the
2. or
phys-
ical
slmiping
no
Cruccs,
not
simply
Kidney that
t.ION'S
the
the
the
the
the
out
perish"
the
the
the
shot
Workers
the
the
but
the
the
The chief nets of the convention are
thus summarized by the Minneapolis
"Journnl :"
"Declared for universal military
training under civil authority, hnt
without compulsory military service
in time of peace.
"Prohibited legion officials from
running for or holding any elective
public office.
Established a woman's auxiliary
restricted to mothers, wlvca, daugh-
ters nnd sisters of Iegion memliers.
"Created a nntlonnl committee on
legislation with headquarters at
Washington to work for legislation
advocated by Legion.
"IK'mnnded deportation of Victor
Rerger from Cnlted States."
The Literary Digest
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FOREOI.ORI'RH 8AI.K
IM TIIK DISTRICT fOI'RT OK TUB
8IXTII dfOICML DISTRICT OP
THK PTATK OF NEW MKXICO
WITHIN AXD FOR THK
COl'NTV OF I.t'NA
Chicago Title and Trust Company, and Wil-
liam C. Nihlark, TniUeea, Plaintiffs,
vs. C. O. Carr and Lillian 11. Carr,
Defendants. Civil No. 95.
' Notice ia hereby given:
That Whereas, hv virtue nf a certain de--
m h,pJ hv , l.a alwive named Onnrt en
Two.
Rsnse Seven .
to,-!he- r with one
all wiier ror.trnpa-lio-
pnrposea well
Number Three D, alttiated OS
Section Throe. Township 1 tour Honth.
said eimntv and 8tate.
to pomp,
and all futures In and almut
will,
lands, tertrmenls, hercililaincnta nnd ,
rents, iesuea
ivrnfits tlicreof said convevsnee being auh-jec- t
to the
and atwve
is the
public hithwava all sectional ard
rose sectional tinea. In width ia
by law also a ot way
LEGAL NOTICES
fur th Infatlon and aialnU-tuinfl- of all
wella and tho iwiuiitttirnt tlw-r- t(if and tor nacenaarj ditchm and plp
AMI WIIERKAfl. br aald IWm It wm
nrlrMl tliat aaid land, and
ly hft aold by tha aa Ooinruia
aionnr tn default of payment of aaid indirmeiit
ola at any limn after ninety ((10) Jnimm oia aain uin day n neptemlwr,
in arriVr In aatNifv aaid Judrment and eoala.
now. CK. I. It. r. 1 ami Inn.
rommtMion aa aforeiiaid do hereby Ktvn
pul'lin notien that nn tha 27th day of -
remher. 111 IB, at tha hour ten n'rlork In
tlia foreniMtn of aaid day, at the front dwr
the Court llouae, of aaid Luna eouutr.
In the Villairn of New Meaim, 1
will, pnmuant to and by yirlae nf aaid An- -
rrisi. oiler for aala and aril to tl kiKlioat
and t Udder for eah in ahnd, lha
landa, and or no
mueh aa bo noroiiaary to
aaid Juilgment. eoata ot autt and aiieiuia
uf aalo.
R. P. HAMILTON,
. (ommiaaioner.
A. W. rot.LARn. Attorney for l'laintiff.firm N'otr. 2V 19IU.
I.let PuMiration leermljer 10. 1919.
tV TltK PROHATE COfRT OP TIIP1
t'Ol'NTlf OK Ll'N A, HTATK OK
HKXICd
In Matter of The Kxtale of May Dell.
Adminitttrator'a Notion of In-
tention to Keniyn.
NOTIt'E IH HKKKbV GIVEN that tho
AdniiniMratrix, of the KMtiite of
May Hell, llereaaed, will, on Rlh day nfJanuary, , at tho renlar January, 10 J I,
terra of aaid Court, aiily to theJudxe of ul Court fnr iriuiaaiou to minaa iiieh AHminiMtratrix.
DATED Una 25lh day of Norembar, A. D.
1919.
ALICE nnoWNINO.
Adniniatralrix of the E.ute of
May Bell, leeeawd.
Klnt ruMiralinn Dee. 9, 1019.
Laat ruldlcaiioD Dee. 23, 1919.
STATF OF NEW MKXICO, TOI'uhmcatuin land saleI.t'NA COUNTY
Office nf the CmnmiMinnrr of Puu'in Ijtnda,
new Mexico.
Not Ire la hernhr i'u that pnranant to theprnvieinna of an Art of Cong-rea- approved
.Inna 2oth. 1910, the lawa of the Sun efNew Mexirn, and rulea and recntntsina nf tl,e
Klate Land Office, the tJoamnikioner tul-li- e
I.amU will offer at aale to the
hiche-- t at 9 o'elnrk P M , on 1'hnra-day- ,
Jannarjr 29lh, 1920, in the 'own uf
County nf I.una. glala of Ni w ilrx-irn- ,
in fnmt of the eourt houae therein, the
follow, nf traeta nf Tir:
Hale Nn. 13.19 6H8W .KK 44. Hee, M :
T. JO 8., K. W., Ixit See. ; 3WH. 8.e.
fl; F.SWI4. See. 90, NWJ.Vhl,
See. S; 8W)4NK, NWJSK. Bee. 03; T. ilS., B. fl eontaining 696.75 acrea. Tbcro
rn no imiirnTeroenla.
Sle No. 1360 NWJ Kee. ii; T. 21 B., .in W eonulninf VI J neref, Mix-le- fur the
Hania Fe and Ooumf Kai totd Btnd
Knnd. The ImproTementa eonaiat of well and
90 aeree cleared, !ue .190.llO.
Rale Mo. lllfll NEi4. Bee. 21;
T. SS 8., R. 7 W., eonulning 140.00 acrea.
Ilia ImpmTtimenta of hnuae, barn,
tsrrnl, well, fencins. valua 41,72o.OO.
Sale No. 13111 A KK(4 See. 14, T. 23 8 .
R. 11 W., containing 16(1 acrea. The Im-
proTementa of welt and pumping
plant, lalue S20OO.00.
No bid nn Uie ahnre deaerlhed traeta nf
land be eerented for than THKfcK
DOI.t.AHS (fS.OO) per acre, which ia the
value thereof, and in addition therein
the lueeeeaful bidder per for the im-
provement that en the
Keen of the atsne deaeribed traeta win be
offered for aale aeparatelr.
The ahnre aale nf land Witt he to
the following tertna and via:
Execute for the land eeiected for the 8anta
Fe and Grant Count Railroad Bond Fnnd,
the aueceaaful bidder muat par to the
ot Puhlie Landa or hia Bffent bottl-
ing each aale, nf the offer
ed br hint for the land, four per cent internet
in advance for uie balance of auch purchi-- e
price, feca for advertising and nppraiaentetit
and all conta incidental te the aale herein,
each and all of aaid amounta win at be depoaitcd
in cash or certified the lime of
aale aaid amounta and all ef them
are atiuject to to the Htate of New
Mexico, if the BUCCeasfut bidder dnea not
execute with thirty dare after ft haa been
to him by tha State Land Office, aaid
contract to provide that the purcbaaor may at
hie opUnn make paymenta of not leaa than
of ninety-fiv- per cent of the
purchase, price at any time after aale
and prior to the expiration of thirty years
from the date of the contract and to provide
fnr the payment of any anpaid balance at J
evpiration of thirty yeara the date nf
Ihe contract with tnlie-ea- t oa deferred pa-
ihe th dsv nf 1919. In the above menta at the rate of four per cent per annum
entitled and numbered cause, wherein and payable In advance on lha aiimvereary of the
whereby ludmnent waa rendered in favor of date of the contract, partial psymei.ta
ih.. e named i.laintiffs and arainat the to be credited en the anniversary of the date
above named defendanta for the aum of of the contract :H following the date of
Ko.ti four Hundred Seventy fonr and tender.
( $1474.25) Dollars, with intereat on Four The aale of land selected for the Bant
Hivtv-aeve- and HM) (40T 50) i and tlrant County Railroad Bond Fund will
Dollars ot the said am-n- nt at the rate nt be aiihject to the above terms and conditions
per cent per annum from the aaid nth except that the eueeeasful bidder muat pay lu
day of September, 11MB. and with intereel cah nr eerlifii-- d at the time of -- ale.
en the balance of said In Ihe inn of or of Ihe purchase price offered br
K.nir Hundred 8n and f 404.76) I for tha land, fonr per cent Interest tn
Dollara at tlie rate of aix per cent per an-- advance for the balance of audi percheee
imm from the aaid 8th da of Meptemlor. lHee and win be required la execute a
together wild costs herein tract providing for payment of the
sum and coats belnr by said decree de alien ef anrh pnrrhaae price In thirty equal
elared to he a valid lien nn the Ml.iwing annual Installments with Interest en alt
lands promisee aM nmrri to paymenta at the rate nf four per rant
wit: Soulhweet Ooertor of Koitthwet yuar per annum in envance paymenia ana intern,!
of fcocoon Township Twenty four
; ft,,rth. situate in Una
county. New linn. a
I i?i un of availsMe
from IrTlration
the
Nrlheat Quarter of Sonlhea.t Quarter of
wentv
Ksnxe Peven in
and e like Interest In and the
nr meter,
aid together with all and aitinU- - i
and the rv.rion and reversions,
rem.iindcr and rematiidere, and
following
-- Firrm nisin the land
there reserved tijrhi of way
for en
auch aa
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of
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lemin(,
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thereof may aatia-(-
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NKW
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from
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-- even
exrbanra
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West,
due on October let nf each year.
The above tale of land will be subject to
valid existing rittim, easeminta, rigtha of
wav and reservation!.
An mineral rirhta tn the above described
landa are reserved to the Htate.
The Coramieeioner ef !,ande nr hia
am--nt holding anrh aale reeervca the rk-h- t to
reject any and all bida offered at aaid aale.
Possession under enntraeu of aale I'M- - the
ahme traea will ba givoat oa or
before Ortolier 1st, IKL'0.
Witnesa m hand and the official seal nf the
State land Office of the Htate nf New laeilre
this ninth day of October. 1W19,
N. A. I IKI.I),
Commissioner nf Pnblie lAuda
Htate nf New Mexico,
firm Pnblieatlnsj Oct. 21, 1019
Last riiHicalion Dee. 80, 1919
Corrected Nov. II, 1919.
Last Publication Jas. 10. J920.
Para IV
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
ESTABLTfflXD CI lttr ti unrn TVTRT TrtSTVAT
:L EVMSKV. lsMers
mricuL state rwva. rom
r.ntrred .t the Poatoewa - errTVSTIWltn per Tear; Mania.8ubrripths to rotriff Omatrtca.
THK l"Kl ITS OK NON RESISTANCE
I
.I to face with a war
i. an--l for which there l no eothB-M.-
the country fc further reaping
Kv.. ttar-- t from tbe sowing f
riue by Ir-4dr- tit Wil-a-
Mr WiUai u bis ceideotial ca-
rer a- - tnxnl pactfM and ia Sra-m-
u.l u( of ' urxvd the virtues
.f .tivirmaaw-o- t and
He galla-cc-d to feim.-i- f in lb cat-- "
rtl.r cifi.--4 aix I u a I the lrvCJ
. I .!.- -( my-pla- ced th- - at the bend
f I he state war and Miy depart-lwr.t- .The" natural revolt, which Ik
'.m-hi- pointed ixil in tbe bcar.nniii.
sr i and Ji-f- W at ua
iv ir knKl n fiTred a the country
I v lack uf stable foreign piJicir and
fT war ttat ere lnrvi
iitir in i- : drd at boaae
ittte to the waste both of wi aad
l.rul bv ii urunu into r for nbar
I.. :Ut .icc thaa a deviaratWsx of
vjr been tuiile- -
AVUsun w by
j. v.-t- e fcwaiwr "he n
..i .f war." And wail hi campstta
i.jiASvf -- intiwt wt'.a anaard
1 rcw II hi rewol and la I"v
I itsg tlx the
bad alrvwJy ! tW la k
.. i auiki to mter the CTw:e eMifirt
( tin-- vttur. To kei op the Ula-..-
xbr (vmteat hiawtt err! ta
wrx-tr- t ajux rviBT
tr- - r pint iJ failed to mM a a
vt inaJ-- .run to ll
iu---f inn-tit- . Tl- - iKf t tbat
J TMt tbef T W-t
i.t 4.i :t. :r--a f ,a
IVW
rrai-- r (t-- weT
a t- a
r as ABamraa pcui airpuaaB.
a p- -' ifx- -t alwaya a pcvTA
T1 imav U wa.ie .:a a ot- -
n at,: i tJe to-a- l ivwth of
fa:th la the viar af hs a--B
aj - al a a a w4erfBi ex- -
.:Wo kira!.r dmamlcg coapted
iiti t K"--t ivKW aad
ca-- j i; rpn-i- r. N.!y iike lc aJr
tUatca there u a feeiiaat that kt hrf ,it tfcaa firrhvr aareruiaiy. Preai- -d W m tra-V-d with Uie axMort- -
.al -- !riM wisa prr-Stro-rr
a t:jaai. Ma ae rrxwm w
; ir-.-- :th the Aaaeriraa senate.
rW MS'TBr,,.. . 1 u aiti Hex--
-v- - Th-- ..rapfeic ha pted that ;
w.; a ir.rr C uaar aaxj Uwve
war !! MfiK. aad Vj the two- -
f . wrvtary Laij ias Thar- -
. r t. f j--r :t--r arciate frvtca mil
. akauttee tbe t has had
tsat ct.afeory ta auad foe ecrer. ,
m
aadkt',
ir. fni aartiuag asure thaa a ;
. f f.-- the Ucff of the exprtJrioa- -
, r- r.v--i Hre are the worca 01 r.
I a a itifu! nfr-- uf weak- -'
imi atd iaWi': J
a r u)w:a4e a ani vu.a
!W-- r the Ticted States " '
j red il EnrM" "r-- Mr.
i ur.VrtJ to have xL wit that v a avxkt aave had
- - wmM bare oe- -
K h.uwwt vFear of that remit, he waa
. nril as MTinc wa tataed oa tar
larse anaaber of Earopeaa latere la
Irxico aad the aatn-rt- ed sympathy
IWween Carraaxa aad rhe Gerxsaa
t iTrmaeiiL
-- V:.a the dectaratvei of war oa
Onaary. It was said, the siroatialae"evea more eavtarraariag he--.
aa-- v it was a part of Gerxaany's war
eame to -- tr np trot4e f c tbe raited
cm'thla coctiaeBt.
-- Mr La.txir.aT was aakl to have kVd
that la th-- e presxiaes tbe admiats-- j I
trata IrtI u ahouU p a kg -- iT
curing kirta--r
ra'J w gives Aaaericaa rixhts
mm. a u. -
tterUrol. was deciied aa w
rc-a- t drtitwratina and eaxticateda
p.li.T which thrre has beea
If a as -- "'jjjrtca.
If was ritA tnm tnene--
the poucy nmm a
--traredy ef Bat ia Mr.
sincere; Certainly Mr. WO- -
pn'fie ,
arfclrh te4 hisi a semad time kc i
the preVatlal chair. Whether
a h deaurratle acsajoee
pi4iry of of AnjerV
eBBmerstlom a the
the I State
auade for the tiase ia
couxtt. new Mexico
Oenta Extra.
A DANCEROlS rASTIMX
So hwc an attxkeil tbe rua
tiratk of tar I'aiteU States wita ia-te-
t msaaiit aooik-fcte- , we all ((It
ta tt aad tell what a aiaca
hettvr oaa at eooM aaaka today that
arotthl etalr aaa Blare applicable
to txakllthwa a ad a K4 of ataer
en-- e whh-- a w aoar mt aervr
ohl or. to he bate, arrer bmbL ttf
euorw.'w atraat U. Prohabiy
thrre are art of better eoaatitaliuaai
at HBt aawre Twocretadre" oava, We
are that eoaxitatioa
haa .riaia' Iavrke4 f the twanhv
Ve take their words for IL hat we
know l U aa iMrwaeitt uf HT.
rwaarat that ta atttwa apoat tha aaad
a ad 4 n the acJkd rock of the
priaaiatiiriea that Jutt aot btt the
f hvaaaa tike the Kifhla of
Maa or Marua charta or the fonpti-tal- a.
of the I'ajlrd Statrn of
e kaow bpw that anyone raa
rite etwtirattoiM a ad that
they do do it ta the leaat haT-tb- e
power of pan we
ibeaa into practW. Ma khen
aril that wo hare the aaly wrHltra
r4ila)ai that really fBDrttoaa a a
faadaaaeatal Urn . We teaiiaa that om ;
tati- -, bwefl fitted ht (enaat,t oar rititixathOi aad that K caa b
altrrol to aatt oar heed at aay tiawci
maaSBiM alwaya a hill of rtsbU
ckat MM he ukea U to raavdderati- u-
that hare hlea of hrfrini aad latere! ta ap le
it the of Souaer of Terr profitable hich icrade will
. coaatUatioa wdl a thririte imnetliateiy agOK--
fB cf the epaHina of a awmher c
n.Sir-kV- V nu or wiB itr
e ttaOr r it aaiae aoi'- -
We Uae (air i rvre the ctV--
1 1'. a t rwim fcrt : ear l- -
m to the aaeaa-ir- tho,
v4rau l wivte n aaa aaiaaartn
u uae Breata oi nre m aanag. Aio
wr have ta aocoader wtih aaV
r i)tr J' T'T"lZZ2Lt "JJ:?ZZJI
"f, P0V!T7 ,avara great aad Broprvaa. coa- -
arwtaxi at eBUBeaUy desBurretV. It
4rrvtriag wpem Brvaaairtus)
tfet the aaarity ahail
Sonet avreraakeat of the Bofcdaertiij, ia rrpaaliatatsi af Baakwtty reie.
at(rrated the of a auawritj a
caL Tats is fraaatty what Its chief;
exKaeaiCa aay U hv l aorr tr as
foe the aaajorrfj. as t
provW fr the taianrUy aader oor.;
. 1. 1 h , -
, hrk to the Haas ia power. yo
M part ta
ar wrCta. 11 l--
!t
tT?
the rale
.i.KrT atichf heruaie a rajr ot rne .
ajjoty. aaptafxtag the saajurtty
ir Bp aad an the smiaurity. Bat
t t m aa naT a null hr eoer-- or
! 1
their nght ta the aaariry whea
tSwy , eawctga. T harbor
the taoaarhta ctf nk a enrtei strarrare
is trrawj) to every Aaarrkaa ideaL
Whea the Ueab of a aktatorahip p.
the rrnletanet ta faily nearitiwit
arf iatriut Aatericaa ririaea ceaid . irjJ it tg harefaL Bat a- -(iflwtrij m9 a kt of cittseaat ty,, Baedocated. that are But
-
--
a.
-
a a a - - Vt
BadaBOeBcr. H sa ib plain wm ciw
. . a... hayawts for kavt ,
aarvr-Kfal- ly. Ia fact, nptiwioa by
al or etherwiae. hot
hriaeT the desired fr to kil
aaea for their hleas aad Ideals I
propsxate sack hteaa aad tdeala. What
ta aeeded Is edajratioa la hleas and
kkrate af Aaaericaa taatitatioaa. tor.
faaperfert as they are. hxteiligrsjce
aoaats t the fact Cast are
the best that have eeawe tata aa lav
worU. Wheat the light that
the eaawtiratieai hroatrh tato the
. t aai t aaM oaf arraarjdiaaT
v.-,-.,,. A.,
plaas t enter the World 'm cajea M
Y.r k rlae atate duartxaeat. aus.witT adaatttina
f
arhbA
Mate
in its M il asner danzrroaa tread af thetrossV iWrrmar. y. 'ttsses i toward tateraatWaiTtaai as ex--
-- After peace neBjations had heea mTAr4 hj tbF of the ratted
citiied. tt was P" ; statv-a- . It is soriaJMie la its esW-t- .
was sent to Carraaxa oe- - . waaalda na-t- e fnr jwe that It
piantedly that aaiea aaore re-!-f. BatrWVaa thaa the one
w.W be a rsflKat n.tv - Ttsaa heaarifal ta theory, bat It isTl ' I".".???.
ta
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pveraaeBt. taaaaediaee pro,
ta arortd safe for
(lt .te tt he
ia aVaaocrat ta Sutra
corm coNDmoNS
Faleaai meaner sales tsBprwre crandd- -
pan tea wui bcwib k n widrtWl!r aceordiM ta rmrtt
targe fudmera to keep their
workin orrtsJxaMI toceojer. Bat
rrraiaa ceaHedershiy to Uke rare of re
prBdartiiaB. The
Is latereated la
sitaatVsa.
Graphlr advertiser are reUabla.
U certaUJv rxert '" Zl 1.- bm and fcwoea sad K take to get Ear.et). rvt t paciM Meas wlU sesia to to aovmal thsa waa at first ex- -!, to lr pefipae inc aTwmj r p-i- c .maia puaa r- - -t w7pniraL Ihe qtmina is: "Have ti'(i. wja. K is thotrtt. irreat?y
lnfi yet the VeMi taaght by hteniEa bBTlne. Bat these
mk aad vor.ianr froicw pnlk-y'jr-e ai w al at awes) driaratkai ot
that Wads to war and diaonirrT"' Or:(VaMe ia now ta.Viaitdy tWay-w- ti
iry tara to tbe eTpomtsj aad raciarciaa) ef Intra --roartiaenUI
t4 -Ir-x-wi'tip fv an. ectasarliag alU-- trade fhmoxliearf Earope, la the sseeav
aai-e- arith Boae." and a via47k a! tinae atoanectia eiassasBbtioa asaat tav
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nt at and abroad.
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Owo Cat a ward aach Um. JUiiioMi rata, X5. I
Caahaawftt
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p, lR sale., fur mte a
T.jku-- hitb. Mile mth of
;Htr. U?tp
I'l l MHKK.H. HAKIV.VIiK. lMri.C- -
MUST. YAAH UnT PCVI.KKS
1 be'P" n farturr rvjre-- 1
"emaU'T l' K Al P'.iuili .V
TCK s ITEMS. lO" ltftb Kt w.
4. lif
lit VK t--m bnn twl tratx left ill t
l.-d- o. i .aBiaauv :12 Smh svl. !
Trr TAOf 13 rfo
iM KALE tikt Wrrah-a-
eaae. etectrie heater. sewiDg atachin
irete aa.1 other
I b--y aaeU-Enrl- ert
X. suver. TaL 5.VS. ltfo
WH. K.VLE jtaal aiilk cow, be freli
iwa. pfrwoc 1.
tMK UK KE-Y-T rotna mod-er- a
brick boegalow; well ln-at-
aear artaioi; eajct froat See J. S.
ikerr at the Park IHarare.
we CAN SAVE yoa money oa all
br tho orhera takiax
nxhu the people. liue.
later the for prvpii.
the
Wiih
to
the
rway
to
the
ta
fnmlrare wnvery
FrrTwir Cinairanr. Itnoe .tS. l.Vtfc
-..., v-- . , t .-
" " 'I . X . . . 1 I . MX .in.: m vWI: ,, taree hon
aad oart hiea; big harcaia at Beany
oa-ha- lf price before high prtrea. Ad
Wf
FtU SALE IVeens lix) poond lot F.
a R shifang xwtst. 13c; SO pound
Ins lie; aheited aay quaatlty p. p.
V. check to accompany order.
w MttchWl. Tex. ll-U- p
jwhir has aaade this Battoa free. ItirOR SALE--
-- T
withia
far
wish
Weat
bWp
tearwrd
which
arala
SALE
and
W"1J SEIX the E farm
IktvUle. This is one of the beat and
aaoat aocceWal ia M isabrea valley. Six
rooax paaMered howe. bara. silo. 23 h.
eagiae aad cuaptete puatping plant.
May rew. X. J. Keaaoorr. 4 hriKun.
Xmr v
!NEW CIIEK KDS FOR SALE We
have a sorptas of hew 15a!toa par-'aftae-al
eWer kega. Eaapire Bottliag
LN AITO TKES
Nariooal. -- 10 each
Oaaar. .$10.00 each
.11X00 each
S itaratboa -- I1S.73 eacht Baa. J 14.73H3S
2 hUaral Jr, S12S each
1 Rerrtce, I IS AO each
2 BaiL S1&30 each
Itfe Kiaabres TaUey Faraiers Assn.
FOB RALE Several Airedale pvpptea.
ansae af thrsa are screa weeks oU ; gath
ers are eadrr. All are trass the fines
regatceal Aireadiea ta Asarrlca. Pcp-paa-s
caa he regMcrvd with the Aater- -
laran haaei ChaV Oartas Keaneta.
iJaasM S. rtesder. Desauag.
New Mexlcm.
Resected trash dairyj D. Ceary. Deaxlar uiles?t a. Pas. road. 4Mfe
LDOC FDB SALE o3 tha
e ywar pots: bs by
apraylac with Haw. CU Xrea Areaae,
ZIC 41-t- f
rOB SALE Sed brick, firsj bttck
Uaeaaa aewer pfpe. K r
Lroa Areataa, phaae SI 41-t- f
FOE KENT
tiR KH-V- T kaose. eeUsr.
Garage, 1 block frees P. 0 4 H.
CVraper St. SIS per Baaotk. l
RENT fwrakabe
aVhafta. at Miaabraa TdeyCsl
TO LET OOlSES
Farviahed and
r. H. UTM2
Beal Estate and BeatsJa
119Vi E. Ppraca Tader Baker Bote)
4 EOOX brick xaodera. haU
etc. for rent Phone & 42 tf
8H.TZS HAS INNTNO
SUrar hi King aad tha Lordanbrg dla-tri-rt
hat barret aDd barrets of "bl
royal klchaeaa" waitlnf. only tbe rail
of tbe pick, ahorel and drilL It U
itnruadUe to dig a bole In the
rnxind aoywbert and hot strike sUrer
tie, sutoe uiaes srun uii yoa
alua at hammer silrer dxtlar ant of.
Lrt's (et extraordinarily bony for
the folWlnf reajuas:
The tanoal prodiKiiuti of silrer U
hort cf tbe . demand 100,0tK.
outKTfl.
Tbe annual prralortioa Is only 1M.- -
iaa.ikiO ouneea. The demand Is
iat.tXU uBtK-ea-. Tbe protlurtion, tncrv
foret is only idxty per rent of tbe de-
mand and tbe demand la bwomlii
KTeater, while production Is brcumiuif
Hilrer la a nereaaary commodit.
RTery navioa that uaes n silrer colnara
miti4 pm-nr- e Ibis mt-tal- . Several fa
tra in eaualnx tlie tro--
exreas of demand over pro
bnet km:
1 1 ) Tbe sbortafe of tbe rll pmloo
thm baa ranaed many forernmenU to
a!tV.!;aw it from circulation. This
raoea a greater demand for silrer.
(2) There was tremendous
of durins the war.
(3) The newly organised govern-
ments of Europe mu.Ht bare silver for
tbrir coinage.
(4) China and India are abaorb-In- g
an InrreaKlng amount of silver,
and it baa been a well known fai for
reoerationa that tbe silver that goes
into China and India never again
comes out.
(5) Tbe reduction In tbe buying
pnwer of ullver. Iionlsliorg LlleraL
About fiTiO people m ere cnearil In tak-in- x
the Hrxt rwuni of the rnlleil
State. Toe in-Ji- l cetiHU will require
the oen-icr- s of 90,(x.
WANTED
WA.TEI To buy screaitea. either
frveltld or atate land nald to he on
oil atnictnrea. rlea-t- rive nnmhers
a u'T all latrticularo In first letter. Ve
- a proflrU-o- t wlouiau m
). ur ..! r. vef Male rurine!Mliii.iieniie. X. M. riii.
W A TK1 : Axhii( fur Iteming and
u.iiilty. m1 iin rrevloux ijextaMieiice uniaNtwiry. Free School
i .. l
rtorHlinc and Insurance Coiniainy, Ac- -
rl.lent and Health lKpartiiMnt. Snid-- '
na, Jlii lliiin. aiini tj,rV"'
WANTED Ieer sklna to tan by tbe
William Saddlery Co. on Silver Ave.
WANTED ALL kinds of 2nd baud
furniture and sewing machines for
caah. Slate In first letter what you
jiBaaf
street and number.
nmi, o stoves at thetwepera'
tJaineaviUe.
proprbcor,
JCorss,ei3
La-i- er
BAfarniahed
bangaW.
participate
allrer
a n
1
It. F. YOUNG,
, ,
El Tsho, Texas.
LOST
I.UST llooks of grval value beciiUHe
.f family record of lliixnn fniully In
ftible. on Borderland road cloxa to
Deminc Under will receive reward
by returning same to Mr. Muv K.
IZimnMmnn IWtiilnB. e
HEIJ WANTED
U K DKESS. TanuliiK. Taxbleruiy.
Robe. Fur Coat, Qiuility, Pnunpt
Sena. catalog ten cvnla.
Price lUta free, JACK HV
Sixteenth Strwt. lionwr. Colo. Up
ATTENTION EVEKVItoDY. write for
parriculara conceriiliiK the world
wmittY. Till I a real opportuultv.
E. 7-
-
CHAX;E MAXrAlACTl KINti
iiiVfi&v fii.i. m.ttf i
UV4o. ltp
Whether
,T'?J?nr IVakT.
Ford car or lord
same tomrh.
thir special Ford
tools and up
overhauls
demand ?rh'n
for tbe work you
fl tbeia a.
give yoa.
.VIsake have
CHICKEN DINNERS
Bur Special with flra!
them. Hbort Orders tt
MANHATTAN
THK tLVtAtniON BUI
Tliere Is Wing built tip In the V. B.
a ytem of exeuntlHi which la coat'
ii tbe Dcotile dearly.
Every security or property inac wj
excniit from taxation loeana double
tan on some other property.
llnea. Tlie theory ia tliat lite Itovern -
nietit can ham money better than prl- -
vale Inteiwta and fornlidi farmer
money st 6 P cent lurtead of t ,
per cent. In order to loan money at,
this lent rate the federal Iiml Back
tt cent ImmiiIm were made tax ex-
empt.
The rich can buy tbeae bonds by the
million with no Income tax burdens
attached.
A farmer gets a loan from tills Fed-
eral fund at C" per cent inalesd of 8
per cent or 7 per cent from private
court, but halnnce of community
row pay a heavier Income tax to
make up what should lie paid by tbe
liiildera of tax exempt Federal Land
Dank bonds.
TlitM private tanking Inlet-eat- s must
meet ruinous and unfair competition
and liiilimtry and the general public
niuxt mnke up millions in taxes due to
loss on tax exempted In mild laaued for
ll.e benefit of a limited number of
borrower at a low rate of intercut.
If one chin of property la relieved
from Inxntlon, It to the same extent
mid to the taxes Uirne by other prop-
erty. The expciim f government muxt
oe met ano inxea aiiiairiHiiHii iir
irmin and rniiicrty subject to taxs -
ti.,n '
Wllhdiit tax exempt lotia, tbe Federal
Land Itnnka could not loan money to a
privileged few at lower than current
interest rates.
LOOK FOR ITHE RED BAH,
TRADE MARK
firciinsAmmunition
Shooting EilbT
Ih
.a f I ttt li r.;.v
laaaB
PII0NK 407
ll
H L,
Iv"1
t
""
"
'
r
MILES.
ai l...
t
.
All kinds male and female help furnlnhed.
197 North SUver Avenue
THE
WDen y,w
Antborised dealer It
-clf service for 73?. You'll en
All Uonra.
m X. Sliver At
LEtiLSLAiTRK TO RET LN
WECL1L SESSION JAN. 13.190
Hants Fa, Pee, 8. Oovcrrxir O. A.
Ijirraaolo annouueed today that Hi
would Wue aa official call, prolwhly
Lijij, week, for a special seMtiun of Hi..
Tlie leglHUtnra Is expected to wiwld- -r
Ihe ratlflcatUin of the federal trmuaii
ufrrB)fe antetxlutetit ami etuict IcrIm.
ta , to M , h fc hu ml
II J in bin iiumiinai iuu rlpeai t
prtwnl law preacrlhing luaxluiuiii
Mtlariea for teacber.
IUi.II vTILLLlMS PR.WER
Teach toe tliat CO minutes make nu
hour, HI ounces one pound, ami KMi
cents one dollar. Help me so lo llw
that I caa IU down at night with
clear conacleice. wlthoti' a itn owl r
my pillo-S- ' ami luihauntiil by tbe fa -
of tlMwe to whom I have brought pain.
Grant that I may earn niy uienl
ticket on the square, and that In earn-
ing it I may do nuto others 1
would have litem do noto me. DeureiT
me to tlie Jlugle of t luted numcy, ami
to the rustle of unholy skirts. HIIihI
me lo Hie faults of tbe other fillnw,
hut revest to me my own.
f ;hi we so that each nlitht when
,I aero the table at my wife.
nbo hits been a blendng to me, I will
hare iiolblng to cunrcaL Kvp un
young enougb to laugh with little
shllilren slid sympathetic enoiiK'h l be
conHiileiate of old age.
And when conies day of ilnrkcinil
shades and the smell of flowero, the
freid of fmithit pi and rruwhliiK .
.wbrela in the yard- - make ibe ht.-!.- .
kl.,,11. nn! the epllapii alinrl- - -
"Here llin a uiau."
SPECLlUSTd HEKK
Dr. 8. O. Von Almen, of Dm. .wer-Ingl- n
Von Almen, El Paso, Texas,
will be at Dr. Swope'i office, Dealing,
N. M. on tbe 18tb of every tnonib to
treat diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat and fit glasses. 4tf
PHONE 407
Out of town orders aollclted
DrnUng, N. Mex.
fTtring. For safety s
The Deming Employment Agency
Regular Smokers
Will enjoy a real from our large assortment
of the classiest stock in Deming. Also smoking tobaccos
in Christmas packages.
FIELD'S
03
UNIVERSAL CAR
Cotter Pin or Com-
plete Overhaul
U ,n our Slp nd rvlce Rtatioo, We are Anthorlsedin our we carry every part that goes into a
truck. They re genuine Frd paris tooeach made of theduraUe Vanadium steot as Its counterpart In the Ford car.
repair shop la thorouehly equipped with specially designed
toheminute machinery so that r.palra, adjwtment. or com-tdr-tefor Ford Mrs can be handled promptly and efficiently.
wl" Jo the work on your Ford car, or tracks, tuv
mechanism aud know tlie right way to tune It ua And
will pay only the reasonable Ford price.
I'1.,0' Rl ror Chilly and not only repair Fords buthave more tha. . plng Interest la tbe service we
"Ford do
PARK GARAGE
Phone 173
HOE. Railroad Blvd.
lor
CAFE
as
"Jimmy-pipe- "
M i t jj
The Rosser Drug Company
linn nifty Utile presents for tho kldd'ios and some elegant ami useful
ones fur the grown-ups- . Here arc a few of the we have:
MANICI'RE SETS IN FRENCH IVORY
TOILET SETS
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
BOX PAPER
I'KRr l .MKS OF THE FINEST GRADES
FOUNTAIN PENH
"ItKST SEIJ.E1W"
CAMERAS
SHAVING SETS
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Itl liltEK UAMJi
. LEATHER POST CARDS
CHRISTMAS AU$1 MS
ALL SORTS OK GAMES
OlUA HOARDS
And articles tHi limuoroiw to mention.' Come In anil wo thorn
Rosser Drug Company
A BOX OF QUINBY'S
California Clinrnlnte Shop Chocolates
In fancy Red Wood Itoxrs
Will Put Jim in good Try It
Field's
KPWOKT1I LKAGl E ORGANIZED
A meeting of the young people was
rulleil together Sunday evening,
Mth, for the purpose of
organising on Kpworth league.
The Rev. Mr. W. C. Childress called
the meeting to onler, and after a brief
t ioiih iur tne orrioos, nwi we
following officers were elected:
President, Roy McCnllisler j Vice
Prsldciit, Lucille Waril; Secretary,
Thelmii Ilynlt; Epworth Era Agent,
Itutii Anderson; Corresponding Sivre-lar-
Paul : Treasurer, Ernest
r'nulks; Dept. of Spiritual Work,
I lea trice Smith; Dept. of Social Her-vic- e,
Gladys Stump; Dept. of Itecrcn-tii'i- i
imil Culture, lues Sullivmi; Dept.
of Missions, I.yilla Wcbinhonor; Press
or Publicity Agent, llesslo .Itrownlin:.
The meeting huh considered Ulto n
siicccs, Hlin-- there was an attendance
of twenty uiomlsr.
Mrs. E. II. Matthews wan selected
mlv Inui--.
"Whom the (hals Would Destroy"
In prisluceil from the famous novel by
Chaili-- s It. Macauley. It will he on
view lit (lie Majestic; Theater Saturday
ami Suuihiy, IMoinher 'M anil -- 1. A
umflncc on IhiIIi diys.
" Tho laming police force ronnileil tip
fix Mexican children ranging In ngm
from 10 year to 17 years, lant Huininy.
hail nrrivod In a Uix cur from
1:1 Paso ami are now Is'lng held lit the
enmity Jail wall lug word from the El
I'iiko authorities. ,
Our Regular Price
Cff,Maiwi'II House. Allu, T. S. II., or While House, per lh 60c
5eOranges, I tost, per
Lemons, Host, per dozen 30e
( ira iHt Fruit, two for --je
Grapes, pr pound
Dromedary Dates, 2 for fi3
Reeded Halslns, 2 for Wt
Uiiiou iter pound 60e
Orange Peel, per pound COc
Citron, jwr pound '0e
Shelled recalls, per pound - ?,-s- o
Shelled Walnuts, per pound
4nHeinle's Vinegar, quart
20cGrape Juice,
Grape Juice, 4 ounce bottle '"
Armour's V. 11. Cherries, lott!e 50
-EiikIUIi Walnut, two pound for J
Pectin, two pound for 80r
Alinend. two puunda for ,.80e
Uraiill Nuts, two pomula for L 80e
FlllM?rtH, two pound for . 80
Fresh Mandiinallow. per pound 50e
French Creams, per po"'"1 :
Molas Klsce. per pound
JmnlKi Droit, per pound ie
Ungnr Klllk. I' P"un(l Sj"
Peanut Puller, far J
torPeanut Putter, 8'Hnuiec
iVanut Putter, for 10e
This our Regular Price all the Time
VOTICF TO THE Pl'IU.IC: All tliom- - pnrehutdnc kih1 at tlie por- -
ernmeut' Kten have U i'i "vered U. lh.-4- r home free of
clwrBO hy hriiiKinU It to our t..re.
THK DF.MINO DFCKMItlPR 1. I91f
those
ninny
many oilier
1010,
nliont
They
down
Peel,
Pints
SALE OF CHRISTMAS
SEALS OPENS DEC. 1
Army ( Volunteer Salespeople Await
Call to Their Poste In Nearly
Every City and Town In
tho Country.
$6,500,000 IS THE GOAL
Fund Needed to Meet Expenses of tho
National Tuberculosis Association
and Its Allied 8ooleties Our-in- g
1920 Educational and
Preventive Campaign
Tho 1911 sale of Red Cross Christ-
mas Soill will begin on tho first day
of December. With tho opening of
business on that day an army of vol-
unteer salespeople will sound "Buy
Red Cross Christmas Sesls!" tho call
to arms In the war of extermination
against tuberculoids. Tho sal will
extend through December 10th,
The annual Red Cross Christmas
Seal sale provides the chief Income
of tho National Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation and Its one thousand aflUlat-e- d
associations which are in tho very
forefront M organi-
zations. ' The 1920 programme of tho
allied organisations calls for greatly
Increased activities. To meet this
extension of effort a combined bud-
get of more than 13,600,000 Is re-
quired and with this goal In view the
Intensive sales appeals will bo made.
A recent health survey resulted In
startling disclosures. Until the sur-
vey tuberculosis experts were, to a
large degree. In the dark as to the
real extent of the ravages of tho dis-
ease in this country. Alt doubt on
this point has been cleared up and
the estimated total of active cases is
placed above lbs 1.000,000 mark. To
search out every case of tuberculosis
tn the country is the ultimato aim of
the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion and Its allies.
Tennis are being formed In every
community. Bnslnesa men are form-
ing sales organizations and similar
hod I os are being organized by former
servico men.
INVEST IN HEALTH BONDS
Dividends In the Form of a Reduced
Tuberculosis Death Rata will
bo Paid
Tho National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion and its 1000 affiliated organiza-
tion! offer this year. In addition to
the Red Cross Christmas Seals, Health
Bouds on which annual dividends in
the form of fewer ne- - cases of tuber-
culosis and a reduction In the white
plage death rate will be paid. The
bonds have been Issued for tbo con-
venience of those who cannot use the
number of seals their contributions
will call for.
t
Do not wait to bo URGED
to buy Rod Cross Christ-
mas Seals.
Oo to tho local campaign
headquarters and make
your donation. Every seal
sold ie a blow at
f
r.RArniOTTESDAT.
The Htory of event that send a girl
and a youth tlironch hell tn hnppliiex.
Coming to tho Majestic Theater y
and Ktimlay. lfctvniUT 20 and
Jl. AlHtluee Isith day.
Make a useful Clul-.t;u- n tift of a
pair f idine pim-hasi- at Hudlon'
Kvelnslve Sho Htoro and tliey will
Ih npprtn lilted.
Oil leases for sale at the Graphic
office.
Flavor and Quality of V
Honey Vary With Plants 1
Upon Which Bee Feeds.'1
Honey, which Is now a luxury, wa
In eld times a necewiity; for It was
then the principal sweetener of food.
Sugar was not introduced until the
latter days of the Roman Empire, and
was first oddly described as an Indian
salt that was as sweet as honey. The
numerous references to boney In tho
Bible are duo to Its being the common
sweetener used by the people.
Honey from the comb is considered
to be tho most luxurious form of this
delectable sweet, and many persons
cat the wax with the honey. That Is
a foolish thing to do, however as
foolish as It would ha to eat the puper
that butter Is wrapped up In, or the
bag that contains sugar. Tbo wax In
the honeycomb Is In no way nutritious,
and Is decidedly Indigestible.
The proper way to eat honey In the
comb Is to place a piece of the comb
on one's plate, with the cells in a ver-
tical position, and press one's knife
(Irmly upon it, so that all the boney
runs out Eat the honey and leave tho
wax.
The bees do not care for blossoming
flowers, as the poets lmsgtne. They
are practical, utilitarian creatures and
prefer the period Just before fructifi-
cation. They dearly love clover, but
moat kinds of forest trees are very
useful to them. The flavor and tho
quality of honey vary with the plants
upon which the bee feeds. Heather
boney is naturally popular in Scotland,
atrd the famous Narbonne honey owes
Its finvor to rosemary. Occasionally
the bee Is Injudicious, however, and
chooses Injurious herbs. The soldiers
of Xennphon, after eating the boney
of Treblzond, became either nind or
drunk. The effect was owing to the
bees having eaten a poisonous azalea.
Habit of Cheerfulness
Is Not to Be Acquired
Without Some Thought
Like other things worth having,
writes an authority, the habit nf
cheerfulness Is not to be acquired
without thought And if yon do think
obout tho matter at all yon will qui, y
begin to realize that depression
and worry hove their root In the fuet
that your life your time, thnt Is, the
days and hours are not really In your
own control. Ton have no progrnm.
Duties and demands crowd upon you
without order or sequence. If you took
them one by one they would not se?m
formidable. But you allow their very
number to disturb you. So ninny
things to attend to give you the sense
of hurry. And hurry is one of the
most frequent causes of worry. Prac-
tice deliberation. Begin the day with
a program covering the 13 or 10 hours
of waking. If they are not to be gold-
en hours they are, nt least, yours to
spend. Do not be rushed. Keep con-
trol of your time. Tour time Is your
life, and. In a very real sense, your-
self. It will not be easy to become
the mistress of your own time, but It
Is worth practicing bard to do so. It
Is fundamental.
When once you have obtnlned con-
trol of your own time you will find
you have largely obtained control over
your own mind, whose possession all
sorU'of worries led by the Spirit of
Fear their progenitor, bad hitherto dis-
puted with you.
IT IS TO LAUGH
Too Much Freedom.
"I understand you teach useful
trades here," said the visitor.
- "Yes," replied the warden of a model
penitentiary, "but we have to draw the
line somewhere."
"How Is thotr
"Several rs have been urg-
ing me to start a flying school."
No Pieces.
elab-
orate
Jlmmlo now
much the gin-
gerbread
plenseT
Lndy Five
cents apiece.
Jlmmle But
don't want
piece; want
whole one.
Going With tho Wind.
"It's an 111 wind thnt blows nobody
good," said the ready-mad- e philoso-
pher.
"Tes," replied Cap'n 8tarboard;
"but the kind of man thnt sits aror.nd
waltln for the wind to como from ex-
actly the quarter that suits blm Is
ntlghtly likely to hnve no more sense
than to hoist anil In hurricane."
A Regular Dinner.
"Were you at
their dinner par-
tyr
"Yes."
.
"Was it an
affalrT"
, "Very. They
' nd enongh for us
all to eat"
are
horses,
I
a
I a
Homo.
"What Is your definition of homer
"Homo Is the place where you can't
find the hammer or the saw when you
really need them."
An Expert Balancer.
The 8lre Late honrs are rulnlLg
fou. For myself. I have alwnys gout
to bed with tho chickens.
The Bon I don't see how you mtn-age-d
to keep from falling off the roost
MA EST.HC
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 20 and 21
f ILs. ?A vtfry JW v'i
Scene from" Whom The Gods Would Destroy"
Price 10 and 25 cents Lowest prices litis picture ever has been shown
The cataclysmic sensation
picturing the stnry of a ymilh and a girl who went through an earthly
hell to find their love and happiness
A mighty pletorinl presentment of the forces that hnve swept down
Irre.-intlh- ly lltrough the ages, wrecking human loves and human bappi-nes-
NwivpliiK turn siul hh'eilinir derelicts of romance ami idealism
from their paths with brutal force.
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS
A Department Edited by A. C. Heyman, County Agricultural Agent,
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
riione No. 4C0
Do Yru Want Some Good Cockerels?
The pmilly department of the exper-
iment station has unsold the following
cockerels miitahlu for breeding purpos-
es:
H. V. Rhode Island UihIm. 12 Whlo
WyuiiilottoR, (I ,S. c While Leghorns,
and (I H. I', Itlaek Mlnorcas.
These eoekerel are good represen-
tative of their respective varieties and
are friiiti high iriNltirlng hens. The
prlif Is S :!."l eaeli, f. o. h. the State
College. Deliveries can he made Im-
mediately upon receipt of orders.
If you lire Interestiil write to It. B.
ThoiniMin. Poultry Specialist, State
i '"liege, X. SI.
First Meeting of the New. Executive
Committee is Culled for Saturduy,
Decemlier 20.
President Hugh ltaniKtiy has called
a meeting of the new executive com-
mittee (f the farm hiireaii for Satur-
day at 1 o'clock p. tn. nt tho farm bu-
reau office at the court house.
The ptiriwixe of the meeting Is to ar-
range for tho iK'rmanetit orgnuir.ation
of the various communities no thnt the
county-wid- e prcrriim of the work can
lie carried out effectively.
Tills meeting ns well as all meeting
of the executive committee Is open to
any farmer as well as tn any Inter-
ested in tho development of agriculture
In the county.
County Agent Heyman has boon
called to the ntiite college to assist in
making up the program for tho farm-
ers' short course nt tho college from
January 11! to 17. He will ho gone
Wednesday ami Thursday of this
week.
Demand For Milo Is Rood
I.. I-
-
Haskell, secretary of the Farm-
ers' association roixirts that he has au
onler for four more cars of milo at
i'l.-- per cwt., f. o. h. IVmlng. Tide
looks good and is causing the farmers
to smile. It also allows that Luna
county products can Ik marketed when
some one thoroughly alive goes after
I lie business.
CooixTiitlve marketing Is one of tho
Page Nine
things on which we can nil stick to-
gether to the advantage of us nil as
soon as the bolshcvist farmers who cut
iiuder I lie market price are weeded out.
Community Dance at Armory
(IihmI music and one of the Uvt
floors In (he 'Southwest together with
agrccahlc company await those who
"shako a wicked foot'' at the armory
next Friday evening beginning at H
o'clock. The affair Is under the
of tlie executive committee of
Coiiiiminily Service, Inc. (ientlciucn
will lie exM-ctc- to dig up one round
iron man for admission of self and
lady. Kveryone Is Invited to come and
enjoy the dance, which Is one of sever-
al that will lie held under the same
auspices as airt of the Christmas
.METHODIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING
The Woman's Missionary Society of
the M. K. Church South met at' the)
Talicrnacle Thursday afternoon.
The annual election of officers was
held and the following were elected
for the new year:
President. Mrs. P. M. Steed; Vl
President. Mrs. E. II. Matthews: Hupl.
of Children's Work, Mrs. W. K.
Koulks; Supt. of (iood Cheer Cluli,
Mrs. A. C. llevman; Supt. of Social
Sorvh-e- . Mrs. C. C. ltogers; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Mrs. C. L. linker; 1..
cording Secretary, Mrs. K. II. Wllkins;
Auxiliary Tn'iisiinr. Mrs. J. V.
SchultK: Agent for Missionary Voice,
Mrs. Carl Sutton; Supt. Publicity and
Mission Study, Mrs. . W. Dexter.
After the business was finished,
refreshments were served bv
MestlHines H II. Wllkins and Carl
Sutton.
Men counselling with President Wil-
son In France helped make "Whom the
Cods Would lestroy" which Is coming
to he Majestic Theater Saturday and
Sunday, lHivmhcr L'O and 21. Mat-
inee on both days.
firaphlc advertisers arc reliable.
A Clean Grocery
Those pies will lie good If you use nine Rihhou Mince Meat, pkg 15c
Cranls-rries- , per pound . . 15c
Try our Ciloss Jar Brand Pitied Cherries, each 40c
flrape Fruit. Florida, each , lOe
Sweet Spuds 1st pound ...... !c
Fresh Tomatoes, per pound . . . 10c
Pencils and School Tablets, lots of Chrlhlmas Candies and Nuts
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
I'll ;.'rt Ten
Wild Cats For Sale
Bread
Waters
on the Gcsd Program .at
By RALPH f13 MCEW7E now have the big WILD CAT located below ground. Wc
want the citizens of Deming and the Southwest help in
digging him out. And when he is skinned we want them to have
the pelt for a souvenir.
w now have the standard rig with which to go down and bring
him the top of the ground. We are told by Geologists
Holmes and Caulfield that we have him located correctly and it is up
to the citizens of Deming to help us dig him out.
CVERYONEwho a believer in the future of Deming and the
Southwest invited to come in and support the FLORIDA
OIL COMPANY, the organization that actually getting busy and
which will give you a run for your money. Every dollar collected
here goes into the ground.
Shares are $1 each.
LETS GO!
The Florida Oil Co.
Offices at 1 East Spruce Street
To Commemorate the Sailing of
the Mayflower
The movement to celebrate next year the tercentenary of the sailing
of the Ma; flower seems attracting far more attention in England than in
America, Simultaneous observance is to be had in both countries, but the
English plans, under the direction of a committee of which Lord Bryce is
deputy president, have progressed so rapidly as to be announced.
The English celebration will give full scope to that liking for
pageantry which marks England. The lives of those Englishmen who fled
from the mother country for conscience sake are to be reconstructed with
fidelity. Not merely the sailing of the Mayflower, but the whole Filgriin
movement will be commemorated. There will bo pageants moving
pictures and ceremonies at Austerfield, Scrooby, Boston, Cambridge and
other places in England where the Free church had its adherents.
An American delegation will be invited to attend these observances,
work on the restoration of the ancestral home of Washington, at Sul-grav- e,
is being rushed, in the hope that its formal dedication may take
place. Then a combined American and British delegation visit
Holland, "the common harbor of all heresies," where the Pilgrims sought
refuge from 1609 to 1G20. Meetings be held at Amsterdam, Leyden,
Delftahaven The Hague. The celebration will culminate with the
sailing of another Mayflower, laden with Englishmen and Americans,
from the port of Plymouth, a landing being made on the storied Rock, or,
rather, where the Eock was.
Other compliments to America are reported. The Salnt-Gauden- a
monument of Lincoln is to bo installed in Westminster, while the Barnard
"Lincoln" will be unveiled at Manchester. English have established
a chair or lectureship (at a cost of $75,000) in American history, litera-
ture and institutions, and there has been provided an annual scholarship
to give young British scholars an opportunity of one or two years' research
and study in America. ?;yMC
"Fires of Faith" a Hit
Tlte niashlve Paramount picture,
"Fires of Faith." with Catherine (al-xcr- t.
KuL-cii- e O'Prien, and Ruby de
Kemcr In the leading roles, has scored
a derided hit at the prim-eM- i Theater
where it will be shown Sunday,
21. The photoplay will be one
of the best shown here in years. The
dory Is one of absorbing intermit and
there are many scenes of treat (Iran uti-
le power.
Turkeys Wanted
We offer the following prices delivered Denver not Uter than Dee. 20th
No. 1, Dry rirked Turke)s 88e
No. 1, live Turkeys 30e
1 1 indent prices paid on Ducks, Geese nnd Chickens. Dressing Instruc-
tions Witt upon reiniest.
Those GRi:F' DRUTHERS. Denver
rhone Champa 2300
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SEAL SALE MONEY
SFEIIT III STATE
BY RELIABLE MEN
MONEY SPENT IN STATE BY DI-
RECTORS OF NEW MEXICO PUB-
LIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION.
Contrary to the general belief, th
money received fruiu .the wile of lied
Cross Christum SviiU ami Health
Bonds doe not eo to some orgaulxa-tio- u
outside New-Mexic- but 1)1 per
cent of It Is spent withlu the state
under the suitcrvhiion of the. officer
miuI iltrcctorg nf Him N'ew Mexico I'ub-- )
lie Health Awoclnliou. Iu the list of
seventy directors aud officer are in-
cluded prominent citizens from all
parts of the state whose honesty aud
iihlllty ure universally recognized.
Governor O. A. Lnrmzobi I an hon-
orary vice president of the associa-
tion. Lleutenunt (iovemor Hen. F.
ranker, "Honest Uncle Hen," is rhulr-nia- n
of the flute committee. h'oliu
U. DurKuni, Socorro stockman, 1 pres-
ident of the association. Nathan Jaf-
fa, president of the hoard of regcuts
of the state university and preinlneiit
business mtin of lloswell, la treasurer.
These men have signed the health
bonds as their endorsement of the
campaign of December lxt to 10th.
The three active vice president tire
W. D. JIurrH.v, Silver City bunker;
Col. Hronon 11. Cutting, owner of
the Santa Ke New McxIchu and douor
of the new gymnasium at the Koawell
Mllltury IiiKtliute, and Dr. O. T. Hyde,
medlcnl director of St. Joseph's Hos-pltn- !
at Albuquerque. Dr. F. N. Car-
rier of Santa Hits is secretary of the
association, with Mrs. T. a. Rogers of
Ijis Vegas as assistant.
On the board of director are such
men as Dr. David Hos Boyd, former
president of the stute university; Dr.
1 rank IS. It. Uolierta of the Las Vegas
Normal; Jonathan II. Wagner, stutu
superintendent of public instruction;
!I. J. Hagt-nna-n of the State Taxpay-
ers' Association ; W. E. Llndsey of
Portnles, Kdunrdo M. Otero, Psul O.
Iledlnglon, Chaa. Springer, Allien
I'resldcnt A. D. Crlle, C. N. Cot-
ton, Felix Gurcln, (iherson Ousdorf,
Antonio Lui-ero- , Dr. C. E. Waller,
Hugh II. Williams, ArchbUhop Dse- -
gar. Ueo. L, Ulrtck aud I'owhataa Car
ter.
It Is a mammoth galaxy of
situations bu'lt around a thrilling
nominee. "Whom the Gods Would Ie-stro-
is coming to the Majestic Thea
ter Katnnliiy ami Hnn.Ur, f Hcetr.tiT
in Hid 21. Matinee on both days .
(Cwrtckk 111, kr lb Wrt
"No wort from Philip Warren, Dud-ley- r
Inquired the wife, Elite, anx-
iously as aha rocked ker fretful babe
in th close, confined quarters ef a
amall cottage.
"No, Ellta." replied Dudley, with a
deep sign, resting hi head wearily on
both bands, clasplnf the heavy can
he carried, a reminder of a crippling
fall be had received several week
previous. "Tour brother-in-la-w gave
no heed to my letter, and when I
pent my last cent to reach hta homo
he aaw me from tho window, shut It
down, locked tb front door and nev
er paid tbo least attention to mo. I
am sorry now that wo courted this
humiliation, believing bo would help
us In our distress and poverty."
"It Is so unlike him," murmured
Mrs. Vance sorrowfully. "In the ld
duy when my sister, his wife Myrtle.
was alive, he was the soul of friendly
Interest and generosity."
"What can have ao changed LlmT"
"I can't understand, Dudley, but
from what I bavo beard, Mr. Warren
ha been a perfect redus alnc Myrtle
died."
"I don't know what wo shall do,"
said Dudley In a broken tone. "It's
the little sick one that trouble me. I
wa so auro Mr. Warred would help
us over this hard place until I am
able to get at work again."
I'hlllp Warren had fairly Idolised
his wife. Ho waa of a Jealous dispo-
sition, howeter, and In his somber
moods was inclined to look at the dark
aide of life. Ho had acted Inconceiv-
ably resentful towards a close friend
of Myrtle before their marriage, fancy-
ing that Alton Dover had been a Ttvat,
and after Myrtle died would pass Dov-
er on tho street without even looking
at him.
Dover bad also married tn the mean
time, but soon after Myrtle's death
Warren discovered several notes Indi-
cating that there waa some under-
standing between Dover and herself,
for the communications mainly cov-
ered appointments for meeting one an-
other. It waa true that they had
been written before Myrtle became hi
wife, but an insane prejudice against
Dover waa born in his mind, and tho
dread that he had not had the exclu-
sive love of the wife ho adored mad
of rbilllp Warren a wretched mis-
anthrope and hypochondriac. He
shut his heart against every friend he
had known, Including hla sister-in-la-
and husband and even their little chil-
dren.
The troubled Vsnce and his wife
went over their miseries and prospects
In detail, all unconscious that under
the shade of a tree Just beyond tb
open window a stranger was lying up-
on the grass. As the baby went to
sleep the conversation was bushed
and the loiterer arose and strolled to
the rear door. He knocked, and as
Vunce appeared asked for food.
"There Isn't much, friend," spoke
Vance In hla usual kindly way, "hut
you are welcome to what there la,"
and he set before his visitor a fru-
gal, but ample meal.
Jim Hardy, roustabout tramp, and
at times petty thief, went his way and
forgot all about the Vance until two
weeks later. His visit, however, was
destined to lesd to a sequel.
"Just occurred to me, Mart," no
said, "a bit of conversation I over-
heard at Columbus gives me a tip to
try our luck here tn this town. There's
man named Warren lives all alone
and I should Judge Is a miser with a
house full of money. Suppose we get
some of It 7"
Tin agreeable," was the prompt re-
sponse, and when Philip Warren re-
turned that night from a solitary
stroll, he found the door forced and
hla living room bearing evidences of
having been thoroughly ransacked.
The burglars had not found any moo-e-y,
for he kept that at bank, but tbey
had departed with some silverware
which he valued only because it had
belonged to hla dead wife.
A Warren started to lift np an
escritoire that had been upset sad
rifled. Ita back came loose and from
some secret compartment several let-
ters felt out. He hsd missed them
when he hsd discovered those which
had caused him so much misery and
distress. As be read one of them a
great light came Into his mind. As
he completed the perusal of the last
one bis face bore a startling radiance.
He knelt before the picture of dead
and cherished Myrtle and brokenly
ottered the words: "My angel for-
give! forgive I Oh, how could I ever
doubt that your love was aU mine,
mine only f
For the letters, written by Alton
Dover after her marriage, were full of
gratitude to Myrtle, who had been a
true friend to him and to th girl be
Inter wedded, and all her Interest In
Dover bad been to help him la win-
ning the love of a girl whose parents
tad opposed the match.
And, with the dark shadows of sus-
picions and distrust banished from his
morbid mind, Fhillp Warren thought
Drst of her sister, whom he hsd ao
cruelly neglected. He visited the
Vance st once, hut never told them
of the cause of hla Isolation, neither
did thry even know that an act of
kindness to a hungry tramp, la a
strangely, devious wy, had broe.t
to them the renewed betteBcence snd
friendship nf the man who bad once
ahat them ovt of bis Ufa,
. IMs Weel
Wednesday, Dec 17, (tomorrow)
"Courageous Cowsrd" featuring that dulnty actress, Sessne
Ilayakana.
., .
"A Fair Sample" comedy thut will niuke you laugh if you
had the mumps.
Thursday, Dec. 18
"A Dangerous Affair" with Herbert Rawllnsou heading an
.
All-St- Cast
Friday, Dec. 19
"Oil, Boy!" with June Caprice and Crelghton Halo In tho
famous musical comedy. A hit of hits that ran one solid
week In Now York. The really big film of tho season. A
special production with a million laugh.
Saturday, Dec 20
"Greased Lightning," a eomedy film with Charles Hay in a
g Paramount. - .
Sunday, Dec 21
"Fires of Faith" the feature of features. This with Frl-- .
day's big film make the hlgget offering of tho holiday.!.
Don't miss cither of them. "1 ires of Knlih" Is a Paramount
production featuring Catherine Calvert, Eugene O'llricn
and Huby de limner. Also, "Cupid's Day Off." A really
funny one that will put you In good humor with the world,
Monday, Dec 22
LIU Lee la "The Secret Garden."
You will be comfortable In our steam-liea'e- d theatre and feel at doum
in an atmosphere of good will and courtesy.
Why Not rave the Streets of Dealing?
Deming will swiftly fall behind the
procession of New Mexico cities of
small slse who are paving their streets
unless Doming cltlns elect to follow
their progreBMlve example. It Is about
time to atop some of the calamity bow-
lers of the city by taxing the.ni so heav-
ily that it will take tlielr breath away.
Tbos persons that have paid the ex
cessive rents hereabouts for the pant
two years hsvn't much sympathy with
the property holders that say the city
la broke, anil that, for themselves, they
simply can't afford Improvements. If
that lie true. It la time that a lot ol
us sought greener fields. Some can
raise the rente so handily when the
boosters of tho town tniiig In some
paying enterprise, and tliey can also
raise the ooln to pay for the paving ol
the aetreete over which the busliieaa of
the town rolls. Aliout the only wty
money can be gotten out of some of
our citizens la to tax It out of them,
that lota tn the main streets of the
advancement of Industry.
Other cities, no larger and no better
off financially than Deming. are doing
paving and it Isn't recorded, aurwsy,
that lots out he main streets of the
town cau I had for a song.
The excuse that the streets of Dom-
ing are too wide to pave. Is just plain
camouflage. Iteming Is blest above the
most of New Mexico cities ia ber wide
thoroughfares. And they will cost no
more to pave. Why not? Figure It
out and stop listening to Uie knockers.
Also, paving would have to he paid
for through a bond lame and direct
tax on all property Itenefltted, so the
present condition of the village treas
ury has nothing to no with the mat-
ter! Everyone knows that little pres
ent benefit is had from the present
system of dumping a few loads of dirt
here end there on the streets, and no
thing of a permanent benefit can come
of such a system. Hence the lalnir
bow expended on the streets is largely
much worse than most coutry roads of
the vicinity. Tourists that motor
through ran see nothing In Deming
but a "hick" town, so long as the pres-
ent conditions obtain. Once there was
sn excuse, but there is mate now. It
ia driving population and lndiadry to
other places.
Of course, there will be many prac-
tical problems to solve. Can bonds be
ai4d at the present time? How about
the water mains?. Ami a host of oth-- ,
era thut will arise to encotirugo those
that will my, "it can't be done." ltut
these problems must he met and solved
if Denting is to keep uhreast of other
small cities of the state.
IltKwit for the pnvlng right now, even
if it takes you rhist dollar. And whv
put It off for an alleged more fuvora-bl- e
time?
LOCAL BRIEFS
Pullman Kltpiiers In leather cases at
$.'1.00 at Ilixlgiloli's Exclusive Shoe
Htorc. It
. Principles of iho I.csgue pf Nations
am In subtle background In "Whom
the Oods Would Destroy," which U
coining to the Majestic Theater Satur-
day and Sunday, December --'0 and 21.
Matinee on both (lays.
XIIh Mftrfrarof frvlj-- tml Mtua T.ii.
die Kulthel arrived In the city lat
riumtay rrom t niiroruia, whore they
have lieen attending school, . for a visit
with relatives over the holidays.
w Mine (the kind that last)
for children at f2M to $0.00 at Hodg-don'- s
Exclusive Shoe Store. It
Mr. fiiiHt Wehmhoner has been con-
fined' to his home for several days
with Ia Grippe.
Tom Elklns (fussawny, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. (iasnawny, will bo
opoiated on at the county hospital by
Dr. 1. M. Steed and Dr. K. D. Vlckers.
Men's Pullman Slipper In leather
cases $.t.r0 at Hodgtlon' Exclusive
Shoe Store. It
It. I Nichols sml S. K Wllcuimi
motored to Sliver City last Sunday.
I.eo Williams and family were In tho
city yesterday from their ranch.
The new and nifty fixtures for the
Rank of Doming have arrived and will
Im put In place as soon as the rccon-tsrttctlo- n
of their present quarters bus
lieen completed. Work Is expected to
begin very soon on tho remodeling of
tho Interior and exterior of the hank
building.
Men's Felt House Slipper $.1.00 at
flodgilon's Exclusive Shoe Store. It
New shipment of
K-4- 5 Buick touring cars
ready for delivery. We are lucky to
get this delivery. Better call and get
your3 before the shipment is exhausted.
ONE DODGE TOIR1NG CAR READY FOR DF.LIVF.KY
a
S&m Watliims
ccd irrr: r-"- -"! raxat
OoUmm! WmLv-- 'I wfah to td (a
my own way about Dr. RWi tned-eine- e.
In the vest
1902, in January, I
waa taken nek with
vomiung. .Nothing
would stay on my
stomach at all, not
ran drink of
water and
alone kaowi what
I aii.'afMt. uiil tbma
X m June or July my
ludnevs botheredJ ma. 1 tot o weakS' 1 could hardly walk
ftmmui thft bmm.
but bad to go'aa my tana children were
amal) than. Finally I got Dr. Pierce's
Uoldea Medioal Discovery and took two
bottles and today I have no stomach
trouble whatever. Whenever I (eel bad
I go and get the Pleasant PcUeti or tomefDr. Fwroe'a mediciins and it always
helps vm goon." Mn. Q. li. Famas,
llotttsS.
"After suffering pain, feeling nervous,
ditsy, weak and dragged down by weak
nesses of my set my eyes sunken, black
circles and pole cheeks I was restored
to health by the Favorite Proscription ofI. Pierce." So write many women.Chan mi too In looks, for after taking
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
skin Deoomes ctear, we eyw ongnier, uis
cheeks plump.
Druggists sell It in tablets or liquid.
It's a woman's best temperance tooio,
made from wild roots.
"COKED OF IAD - BLOOD, STOMACH,
KIDNET AND NE1V0US TtOUBLES"
Seettlo, Wash.! '1 was in a general
run-dow- n condition. liad bad blood,
stomach trouble, kidney trouble and
suffered from nervousness. I took three
littles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and a few bottles of Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription and was
completely cured and have never been
rick a day since." Mas. Mam liasum,
1)07 27th Ave.
MOt'NTAINVIEW ITKM8
Thfre will m a Imx supper at the
Motintiilnrlcw school house on Hatur-ilii- r
night, Ifcveudier 20. Everyone lit
Iiu'IImI tfi iinim mill lirlnff Imiipm.
All agricultural iiitftliiir waa held at
the homo of Mr. George Malm-- I Hr, on
MomUiy, Koceuibcr IS, which was well
n i limited mul - at which Mr. Ciov.
lerlcli wm mumliiKMl by the comity
iirrii-iihnrii- l agent, .Mr. llHynmn, to
ti.uk after furming Inlcre.-t-s In tli!
Ililllllllllllt.V.
Jlrn. ;. Krerlih and daughter.
Kutldeeii, were culler i,t the Maiitt'l
In uu on Monday afternoon.
Alpha Johnston and and
KlHiM'lte Johnson are on the alck lint
II'Ih week, causing two days' absence
ir.mi school work.
Mrs. I. V. Kamlo ami son, Herbe-- t
liutored to I fnii k tn Monday.
Mr. loo. V'.I.H bihI Vr. Uacar M
inndo a trip to Hurley on Tuea-iln-
Several of this eonimnnlty attended
the dune at Waterloo, on Saturday
ii lull t and all report a very enjoyable
time.
Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Qulgley and lit-
tle son were In Doming Monday.
Mrs. (Jroenway and little son. Sam-
my, and Frank Porcher visited at the
Mulwl home Monday afternoon.
Mr. V. V. Itamlio returned home last
week from riioenlx, Arlsona. Since re-
turning he bus been confined to his
I ome with a very badly wrenched
buck. Ho la reiiorted slightly
I Corona Typewriters I
I FORSALE I
I J. C O'Leary I
MONUMENTS
AND COPINGS
God
See W. A. Page If yon
need a tombstone or any
work, in lino of fencing
or coping or grading the
graves In Mountalnvlcw
cemetery. Work thor-
oughly done and charges
reasonable.
rat:.3Cm:!:i
Dr. Uvinstton Fwrand, Chair
mzn of tho Central Committee,
Amerloan P.s4 Cre:s, Expresses
Hops That Public WiO Give
Generous Support
SALE IS NOW UNDER WAY.
Mere Thaa (90,000,000 teals Must Bs
Disposed ef te Insure the Sueeeas of
the Nstlsn-Wld- s Mutational and
Preventive Campaign ef the Nation
al Tuhsreuleale Association In 112ft
Dr. Livingston rarrand, exec-
utive head ef the American
Red Cross, has given bis nn
anallflml nitarument ef the
1910 Red Cross Christmas Seal sale,
wblch Is now onder wsy and which
will extend for ten days under the
ansnlcM ef the Natleaal Tuberculosis
Association and Its 1,000 silled organ
izations. A fond of more thaa 9,aoo,-00- 0,
which will be used In the 1020 ed-
ucational and preventive campaign,
will be raised through the sale of the
seals.
Acaualnted aa ha is with all Ques
tions of general health community Im
provement and relief because or uie
nature ef his work and office. Dr. Far-rand- 's
endorsement Is baaed upon an
expert knowledge of what the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association has ac-
complished and will accomplish In the
future. His letter to Dr. Charles J.
Hatfield, Managing Director of the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association, fol-
lows:
.
"I have been greatly Interested la
the plans that the National Tuberculo-
sis Association la makli.g for the sale
of Christmas Seals during the coming
holiday season. The success of that
effort la Indispensable to the carrying
out of the farreachlng plans of the
Association lu Its Cfui against tuiier-culoal- a
In (his country.
i
"The Americas people, In common
with the uetlous of Europe, are be--
corulug aroused to the critical Impor
tance of the problem ot vitality anu
conservation of health as the neces-
sary factor In the
world after the devastation and de-
struction caused by the war. Of all
the preventable diseases, tuberculosis
takes perhaps the first place In Impor-
tance. For that reason I view with
kimuiit armnathv and approval the
splendid work which the National Tu-
berculosis Association la conducting,
and I trust that the response of the
American oeoule In the Christmas Seal
Campaign will be generous and univer
sal. Sincerely yours,
rttt.lt LIVINGSTON FARKAND.
"Chairman, Central Committee, Amer
ican Red Cross."
HEALTH BONOS POPULAR.
t The demand for the HealthBonds which the National Tu-berculosis Association Issuedthis rear for tho Brat time are
meeting with a ready sale. The bonds
are la graduated tenomlnatlona, the
amallest being for 13. Ia the past
some of the large business houses and
other large contributors found It dim-cu-
to use up the nurnbar of Red
Cross Seals their subscriptions called
for. The bonds have been Issued for
the convenience of large subscribers
and the proceeds of their sale will be
need for the same purpose as the
Christmas Seal funds the financing
of the 1B20 effort to reduce the num-
ber ef deaths from tuberculosis In the
United States, Last year the disease
' claimed 100,000 Uvea. The health
bonds can be obtained from state and
local tuberculosis associations.
TO TUB PUBLIC : All those pur-cliasl-
goods at the government store
can have the same delivered to their
hooiea free of charge hy bringing It to
our store, 123 N. Silver ave. Tovrea's.
An Aeroplane is just the Thing
For the Kiddies' Christmas
FIELD'S
Borderland Garage
Under New Management
We have purchased the Borderland Garage from Sam
Watking and will continue to handle
Storage, Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories
We will look after your wants promptly, and our motto
U COURTESY and SERVICE
L 0. TUCKER & ELMO J0RD0N
P"? p -- i cvrQ TtrnY, nrrrvpt K. mf.
By MARION C LKE8AM.
Betty Saunders listened enviously
while two of the other stenographers
Of the little Una of Brown A Co. talked
eagerly about vacations. One of the
girls was going up on the cool Maine
shore, while the ether wss anticipating
spending her two weeks en the edge of
a beantlful lake at the foot of the
New Hampshire hills.
Betty's eyes Ailed with tears as she
tried hard to concentrate her mind on'
the transcribing of her notes and, aa
her lingers skimmed lightly over the
typewriter keys, she pictured the kind
of a vacation shs waa going to have.
Her mother was sn Invalid. It bad
been a hard pinch for Mrs. Saunders
ta lt Rettv ro throueh school, but
aha was now resDlnc the benefit, aa
Bettr. havlna- - studied bard, now beldi
the nosltlon of Private secretsry.
Belug young and pretty, good tiroes
appealed to Betty, but many an invita
tion had been turned down wltn re
gret, as she disliked leaving her moth-- .
ar alona.
Her thoughts were suddenly Inter
rupted by the sound of s busier sum
moning her to the presidents omce
She hastily wiped swsy all trace of
tears and, taking her notenooa, waiaea
BcraM the hall Into the private omce
Seated beside Mr. Brown waa a tall.
falr-halre- chap In khakL He arose as
Betty entered and Mr. Brown Intro
duced him.
"Miss Saunders, this Is my son who
hna tiiHt returned, havlnc spent elgnt
een months In Francs. Instead of go-I-n
back for bis last year st college he
Is going to start In here end lesrn the
bnslness. Tou will take bis dictation
now, and any Inside lines on the work
that you know sbout I will trust yon
to make dear to him."
Jack Brown, Jr., was so Interested In
watching Betty ho hardly heard what
his father was saying, and as shs left
the room he seemed a little more In-
terested In the Idea ef stsrttng his bus-
lines career ihsn he had a few houre
before.
As the days psssed os Betty spent
much more of bar time In the onVe of
the young Mr. 'Brown, ad realized
mere and more bow Mr. Brown, Sr.,
waa relying on his son and by degrees
relieving himself of some of the our-de-ns
he had been bearing alone. The
time passed very quickly to Betty and
before she knew It the time came when
ahe was to close up her typewriter and
leave for two long weeks. Usually
Betty had a half-holida- y on Saturday,
but today she worked overtime In or-
der to. get things ready for the girl
who was to substitute for her. Jack
Brown, although he didn't show It. was
ulte annoyed at the thought of her be-
ing away, from a business standpoint,
snd then he couldn't quite picture any-- ,
one else sitting In her place.
It was a very warm, sultry sfter-noo- n
snd ss Betty worked she felt
happy at the thought of a vacation.
Even though she couldn't go away, she
could at least rest In the sbady ham-
mock at home, away from the rush and
turmoil of the city.
While she waa getting ready to go
home Mr. Brown, Jr., came over and
wished her a pleasant vacation.
"Where are you going. Miss Saun-
ders, seashore or country T
Betty Bushed snd quietly told him of
her mother's Illness snd how she was
unable to go away. She was too proud
to let him knew she couldn't afford to
take bar mother away.
"That's a shame, aald Jack, inwara- -
ly kicking himself for being the cause
of her embarraeement. "ion wora so
hard here In the office yon deserve a
little recreation."
After Bettv had cone, he thought
ever the situation, and hla face light
ened as he thought of a plan. At i :w
that evening the telephone at Betty'a
house tinkled and Mr. Jack Brown waa
on the Hue.
1 thought yon might like to take a
little motor ride, it's such a warm
night, that Is If yon have no other en-
gagement'
Betty's heart Jumped. "I would Just
love to, but"
"And, of course, your mother win
as. I think a ride along the
aeaahore would do her good."
That settled it for Betty, and Mrs.
flaundera waa lust as pleased, for a
change for ber away from the house
waa a rrrtt treat.
Many happy ttmea followed during
thetwoweeka. There were picnic par-tle- a
and drlveS through the cool green
Ather rldea alone the
shore, and when Betty returned to the
nfllM aha waa a verT hSDPT girl
The following spring came with all
Ita brightness snd soon vacation time
waa again being discussed at Brown A
Co.'a. aettv lUtened to the chatter of
the girls and thought of all the changes
that hannened In one vear
That night ahe and Jack took a long
m Whoo ha etoooed hJ car at net
tys bouse, on their return, he tenderly
took her hand.
"Well, little girt, where are you going
nn onr vacation this vcarT"
"I dont know." said Betty, ber
thoughts far away.
'"I do," aald Jack. "Tou're going to
marry me and we're going on a month's
honeymoon." He slipped a sparkling
ring oa Betty's Bnger and then klased
It reverently.
"How Is that for a vacation V .
Betty was too happy to answer, but
Mr. Brown. 8r, did a good deal of
fidgeting while hla son waa away that
month, and quietly mourned the loss
ot bis secretary forever.
liifSil
KANSAS i 11Y STOCK MARKET
KimwtH City Stock Yards, IXc. 8.
Following last week's uncertainty in
the fuel situation, toiluy's receipts of
cnttlH were much larer than expect-
ed, and the nuirkct was weak to 15
cents lower for lieef grade and un
evenly lower for stockers and feeders.
II s opened "ir to Wl cents lower, ne- -
come aetlvo with the loss about
liefore the clone. Sheep and
lambs were 2.1 to r0 (tnts higher than
tlw low ;lesp last Week. -
Today's Receipts
T.uliir'. iihviiiU were 211.000 cattle.
kO.lHKl iios and 8,000 idieep, compared
wllh 10,000 cuttle, l.tKiH no, ana
no ulmon h week sirn. and 3,'i.OOO cat
tle, 2.H,0.)t hog, and O shcop a year
si?o. . ..Ilect tattle
In nrnitirHiin tn totul recelnt of Cat
tle, killiii't crndea were rclutKeh'
nice, wlt'i qinllty plain. Ihe rffct
ml iilnlniHit iiiflilea Wild at HUM 3
l.r'ies, and m plum to fald arr'
were 10 to 1.1 cents lower. Atnmt the
sonio price clmiiKU was reported in
cows. Wcalhcr conditions were rather
u m Ami trml moved slowlv. No
choice to prime grain fat grade were
offered ami good cows were scare, a
itixkI many Colorudo enttlo arriveu
from a Western market Veal calves
were steady.
Ktorkers and feeders
Trade In stock and feeding cattle
iinil nvvlnor to wonther conditlona
rrices lu" mont cam were off 2.1 cents.
A good tminy riinlmnille. Aew Mexico,
and Colorado stockers were offered.
Stock cows and heifer were 23 cents
lower.
Hogs
wm. tmcr rmelota here 20.000. and
rjifum in fliliMiuo. the market owned
3 to no cents lower, with an early top
of $1.'1.25. Active ilemonu ny local
iwickers lirotight altont a rally later,
..i ,.Wiiir oiintiitlnng were nearly
uteadv with Saturday. Tho final top
wns 13.n, and the bulk or the nogs
scld at $12.75 to fl3.35. Average
oriiw here reim'liied higher than else
where.
Klimn sjuI I JintiM
Active demand prevailed for fat
..i.l lumr.-- . m.il the market waa
t,noii--l 25 to 50 cents hlcber thun last
Fi mv. Klllora r i.ient ireeiy aou iup
(forhiKK were
.lnel up hy noon. Fat
InmlM mild mos;lr ut $15.25 to $15.65
and fat ewes $50 to $S.73. Very few
lock and feeding sheep or lamo were
offered. ....
Horses and Mules
in,, inyf week' liberal re
ceipts and lower prices, recclpis tn the'
liorso division were smaller man a
week aijo. ami the auction nanioil at
steady price Mules were In lalry
lllierul supply and quoted steady.
CIlAltl.EH M. ril'KIN.
Market Correspondent
r.TniiHti-Cdllimit- h have moved
from their old stand at lit N. Oold
Into their new quarters at the corner;
of Cedar street ana copper su-uu- r
avenue.
Tit the prm.IC: All those p.tr--
choslng good ut the government stue
can hRve the same neiivereu io uinr
fna nt flmrire liv hrlnL'lllO It to
our store, 123 N. Silver are. Tovrea's.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
is
M U4 l t14 f"'"VMH "Mil hi V
A'1 Pn.,,14. I.l lil l tl l rIt !IM IIMAM ril.LM.fl anminMWl,llwll
r SOLO BY D8LGGISTS l2YV.rit
Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!
Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!
Camels flavor fa so refreshing, so enticing, ft will
win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! YouU prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!
As you smoke Camels, youH note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, youH be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!
Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!
do not miss coupons, premiums or gura.
You'll prefer Camels quality!
. cents a package
Cmb tn o rrywf hi ihw1it.Uy ltd fmM.
tltn-rrr-cwr- aufoa. Wa mnmitj imln
ua uuIm fat thm k or tpty wm rm Irmrmi.
R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wlaata
Illf.II SCHOOL NOTES
The iik'ht of Decemlier first the
Senior rirls entertained the foot ball
iMiys with a spread at the armory.
There was a program by the girls af
ter the spread. A foot hall carMaln was
elected for next year. The boya show-
ed t licit In choosing one of our
pluiciA, Joe Iioacn.
Tin boys are now practicing basket
bull, now that the foot ball season has
cloHed.
You
wisdom
Kvery'one waa busy the past week
preparing for the carnival But we
feel well repaid. It has been entiinated
that we will have two hundred fifty
dollars to donate to the Junior lied
Cross.
Knllle Darts and Enieat Foulks have
been awarded the Underwood type
writing certificate for speed and ac-
curacy In typwriting In a ten minute
test according to International content
rules.
"IT
Ash Your Dealerf'
a s X.
GmndPrizcira
rircATrtu oArrrmuniuon
tm miwiT0NiaiaiuMC o
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FLOWERS I FLOWERS!
Potted plant and ferns; bridal boa- -
qnets; all klnda of funeral deelgua.
Mrs. J. V. Hchurts la sgent Tor hot-
ter Kha-a- l Co., of El rseo, Texaa.
Phoiio 107 or 248. 10-lf- p
Support Home
Industry
Buy your flour from the
Deming
RoUerMills
Bran Shorts
Screenings
Keep Deming Money
Circulating in Deming
THE RELIABLE RESTAURANT
Everybody knows the steady and reliable service to be had
at the California restaurant Everybody knowe where to
find It Try our special holiday and Sunday dinners. You'll
not be disappointed.
.
THE CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
A Home in Deming
Rulldlug material b not so searre sjs during the war, aer so sxpeeMlve.
inow is i or ume to uuns noaw too Dome id u easing yo mkvo tusara
for song Uatk '
The first stop is te secure the adrlee ef competent hullder whose plaata
and srork be Inspected as to their natty saesVra eostreoieoces aod
beauty of deslra,
loo win live hi year own hesse and It should a eeoatang source ef
satlafaetioB. Xlocoas are oar specialty. Call and Ml
E. F. MORAN & CO.
rhone 211
ui"ii
the
n'-- -
ran
be
see
111 Ireai Areswe
f jpe Pit
: Professional:
Directory
.
' A.VT. Pollard
ATTORN W
107 R. Rpruce rhone 85
DR. J. G. MOIB
Physician and Surgeon
No. 5, Mahouey Bldg. Fhone 73
; Dr. M. J. Moran
DENTIST
Muhoney Bills. Pbone 27
PI one 502 Office Hours
9 a. to. to 0 p. in.
DR. L. E. PETERSON
Dentist
Pei-ker- t Building Pcmlng, N. M.
James 8. Fielder Forrest Fielder
FIELDER A FIELDER
Attorneys at law
110 W. Pine rbone 214
DR. F. D. VICKERS
Physician and Surgeon
No. 3, Mabooey Building
P. M. STEED
Physician and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce St Pbone SO
Residence Pbone 86
G. It YOUNG, V. H. ,IMnW of th Ot BapMt
, Vatoriawy OaUf
Residence Phone 222
Ofle M DmiU Past A Trsjtsfor.
rails answered ; rororjtly day or night
W. C. RAWSON
Silver Arenas
(JlfDCBTAKIB
BMBALMBB
N. M.
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 128
a a huohm r. a. huohbb
HUGHES BROTHERS
Kire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 2.19 115 Spruce Street
& WATSON
ATTOKNBTS AND 0OUH8BLOBM
Baker Block Spiuce
ANKIS OLIVER NICHOLS
Teacher of
Violin and Piano
Complete omres in Thorough Bass and
llunuony. Boat conservatory methods
used .
409 W. Pine Pbone 314
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candles
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Hing Leo Bldg.
Street
Silver Ave
4-- i 1 h
1I0T AND COLD BATHS t
SHOWERS AND TIBS
ELITE BARBER SHOP
TTttttTTTT
Doming,
VAUGUT
F. n. FLOWERS
Karper Shop at 122 N. Silver
not and Cold Tub
and Shower Baths
Foxworth-fialbralt- have moved
Into their new quarters st the corner
of Cellar street and Copper svenue
from their old stand at 114 N. Gukl
avenue.
ITonse empty I Rent It via toe
Chraphlc classlAed column.
TELEPHONE 159
. 4. t
NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
INDl STRLVL REVIEW
Albmiiicrqe coiiteuiplatee issuing
4J.",(KM school bond.(Jleurlo Second shallow oil well to
h Hiinlr rat I " Umn tract.
Kspanola will ship fifty cars apple.
Valencia coumy gives conirnci ior
t.'tAiaat hrldmt.
Grant county stockmen organise salt
pool covering aw townanipM.
Tucniucarl ships several tralnloads
AmlHtad fanner reports getting 800
Ilia. Deans lo sere anu wane iwu ioiib
per acre.
. F.liila ships 20 ears cattle. ,
Shoemaker to Rhlp 20 ears cattle.
Lnke Valley ships 80,000 lbs. mohair,
selling price M cents. .
lllllsboro Snake mine ships car
bleh grade ore encountered during de-
velopment.
Clayton creamery pay M dally
fr cream with IVs Moines close sec-
ond.
Kddv eonnty power project will coat
over .T00,00a
Colfax county only one In state to
plant sugar beets amounting to G0U0
seres.
Wagon Mound ships first car beans
to West Virginia.
Portules offers ten seres Irrigated
land for industrial borne for girls.
I'limni hIiIim 350 head cattle.
East Las Vegas San" Miguel Live-
stock Co. formed to assist building up
of dairy Industry.
Corona to begin construction imme-
diately on new school bniidlng.
Luna county pushed sweet potato in
dustry. t
Carlsbad cotton gins to turn om
over fi.OOO ttalcs cotton.
Santa Fe faces tax rate of 33.30 an
Increase of 34 per over wrt s
I .a ml is shipped from Sac
ramento mountains bring top prices.
Almiqiienii'.u gets internal ivreuut
office.
Ilerlno Fall shipments of. hay beld
up by car shortage.
Situation as to dipping scanny came
much latter this year; 000,000 already
dipped.
The Kansas itnard or Agriculture
a challenge to capital and labor
ut n.l ,itn.HiMf with sericulture
upon a platform of Americanism and
increased production until a normal
supply of all products necessary to
American Industrial and agrtcultnral
success ami tlie reduction of the high
cost of living has been accomplished.
1 Uixm runners enthusiastic over
cantaloupe crop, signing up for 400
acres.
T ii nredeinff machine makes
rood progress working one sblft. Canal
rapidly draining grmmil.
Mllror I'ltv Ksnla Kirn road nrolcct
approved ; 16 miles to cost $230,000.
Farmlngton (Jold found In Carrlso
mountains rsnses rush here.
Artesla Freak oil well again ex-
plodes, sending stseams oil In all di
rections.
ftullnn nil down otil 3Ti0 feet
on Ferris homestend producing BO bar-
rels .. .per day. -- -
Deming Fujiners Association sells
$1W40 worth of mllo malte to Los
Anceles firm
las Cniees Makes rapid strides for-wnr- d
ss market garden center.
Mesllla Valley farmers to plant over
2.000 acres to yellow meat canta
loupes.
Tnlted State marshals acted as enu-
merators at the first nine decennial
censuses. Kacn marshal nau as many
assistants as were neeesssry to prop-
erly cover his sllotted territory.
OIL AND STEEL
A prominent "liidepentdent" oil man
says:
The oil producers are largely de-
pendent on the steel mills, particular-
ly those of the Chicago Industrial dis-
trict, for their drilling supplies snd
other equipment It the steel strike
had lasted a long time with any Urge
degree of effectiveness th oil situation
would have suffered so much that
prices would hsre bad to be marked
up. That may hapsn on general
principles, but nothing of consequence
is Indicated for the next few months.
Prices In this country look cheap com-
pared with those elsewhere.
"Speakliifc ft Chicago, It Is the logi-
cal and actual center of distribution of
petroleum products of the United
States. Texas. California, Oklahoma.
Kansas snd Wyoming have supplant-
ed rennsylvsnla. West Virginia and
Ohio as the chief source of supply snd
the entire West has been contributing
a larger share of the total patronage
of the motor Industry."
The statistics of the first census of
the I'nlted States were published In
one small volume consisting of 00
psges. The statistics of the 1920 cen-
sus required 12 volumes having an ag-
gregate of more than 40,000 pages.
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
The Nesch Baking Go.
Demlng'a Only First Class Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Out-of.To- Orders Solicited
DEKING, NEW MEXICO
Deming Carriage Works
F. C.' PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 103 Deming, New Mexc'o
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8 THE SETTLE H
Cynthia paused before the doorway
of the old house and looked up at Its
desolate windows. She had known the
time when these windows were trim
with white curtains, the shining glass
reflecting firelight within. As i work-
men came past, removing old mahog-
any furniture, a whim seized her to go
In through the open door and inspect
the straggling rooms, with their unex-
pected corners.
Soggy fall leaves, which had lately
been luxuriant and green, carpeted the
veranda floor: Cynthia thought, as she
stepped Inside, thst the leaves were an
emblem of that Ufe which had, until
the last, made the rambling dwelling a
place of comfort. The springtime of
the woman's life had been green and
generous with promise; now, even as
the lesves, it Isy broken and wasted.
The stairs echoed to her tread as
she went on to the long hall above.
From this ball rooms branched out
perplexiogly and she hesitated select
Ing her way. Here, a white marble
mantel beckoned from Its Inviting nook
near the green latticed
there, an outer balcony promised a
view of the tangled garden beneath.
But Cynthia went down three steps,
to a second hallway, on to a twisting
turn, resting at length on a wooden
settle at the end. The place was de-
lightfully surprising. She thought how
easily one might keep house for one's
self In one or twe of the great spread-
ing rooms. Cynthia loved to keep
house. Now, she was boarding.
Presently, as she sat, she began to
dream of the old house, peopled with
forms of her fancy. Some way, always
In the center of these happy dream
people, she herself moved, dispensing
hospitality. The Ore beneath the mar-
ble mantel of" the living room glowed
cheerily. Late crysantheiuums were
heaped upon It. Then, with a tremu-
lous laugh Into the shadows of the hall.
Cynthia came back from her dreaming
to a realization of her own email room
at the city boarding house.
Following the sound of her broken
laughter came quickly another step.
Some one else bad paused, perplexed
at that last twisting wsy, undecided
how to continue. The unexpected sight
of her apparently decided the man, for
he advanced, hat In hand, toward the
settle.
"Pardon the Intrufilon," he began. "I
thought the house vacant"
"So It Is," Cynthia told hlra. "I
strayed In, following an Impulse."
"Interesting old place," the man said
pleasantly; "don't let me Interrupt
yout inspection."
"I am not exactly Inspecting, she.
said.
Looking Into his kind, shrewd eyes.
Cynthia was moved by a second Im-
pulsea need of fellow sympathy, per
haps, for the hnrdness of the world.
She herself could hardly have explain-
ed the Impulse.
"I came," she added abruptly, "to
think things over. To put myself, a
it were, In place of the woman who
has been dispossessed of the borne of
her lifetime. To wonder Just what 1
should do In her place."
"DlsiMtssessedr naked the man. Un-
invited, be seated himself ou the set-
tle.
Cynthia nodded.
"She carried the mortgage as long as
she could, and then It was foreclosed.
There bad been an Invalid father for
years, you see, her youth was tied.
But she made little money go a very
long wsy; she was planning to make
the old house pay for Itself, when"
Cynthls's tender fsce hardened "a
brute of a man foreclosed the mort-
gage. He'd been waiting his chance
for years, wanted to build a big apart-
ment on the land. So the poor woman
had to get out 1" she brushed the
tears from her eyes "It's a tragedy to
me," Cynthia explained. "You see, I
knew her well."
The man drew a notebook from his
pocket and beld It up to the light.
"Ruth Vail was the former owner of
the property, I believe," be said.
"You knew this man who fore-
closed T
"I ssw him." Cynthia replied. "Just
once. A red faced bully wbo made no
allowance for woman's belplessneesjn
his dismissal." Her Indignation ended
In a sudden smile.
"I hoped," said Cynthia, "that I
might meet that man here today to
give him an Illuminating glimpse or
his own character. Gain and greed
bave killed all humanity in blin.
The stranger rose from the kettle
and stood looking down upon her.
"You msy be right" he said,
thoughtfully. "Sometimes that la so;
but this red-face- bully of whom you
speak wss but the owner's sgent ful-
filling what he thought to be his duty.
The despicable creature to whom you
refer Is myself. I held thst mortgage;
that I was not Informed of this psrtleu-la- r
lostsnce of foreclosure does not ex-
cuse me. My man Is ordered to take
always what I mine. Now thst ou
bsve relieved my blindness will you
tske upon yourself the pleasure of go-
ing to your friend and telling tier from
me that she Is to be reinstated here,
with promise of being undisturbed, un-
til she has the advantsge of a good
stsrtr
Cynthia arose.
"You csn't me a" she began shsk-lly- .
She paused.
"I em Ruth Cynthia ValL" she told
him.
The msn smiled enigmatically.
"Ton looked very much at borne np-o-n
that settle," he said.
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THE UNITED STATES DEPOSITS WITH US
THE STATE DEPOSITS WITH US
THE COUNTY DEPOSITS WITH US
THE CITY DEPOSITS WITH US
W H Y DON T Y O U
The Bank of Deming
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
: 1 i5 h t i y :
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r I G HT T UB ERC U LO S I S 1( Red Cross Chrislmas Seal r
Is the poster selected by ths the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion efflclals for the Red Cross Christmss 8eal sals. It will appear throunh.
out the country on the eve of the seal sale Deo.
A BLOW AT OCEAN SHIPII'NG
"The conditions which the Escb- -
I'omerene bill would Iiiimisc npn mm- -
railnaid owned coastwise stcamliip
lilies would Ik of suc!i inflexilile mid
onerous character tlmt some of them
at least would uniloiibteilly wltlnlnuv
their steamers frc.m the coiistwlse
trade." snld A. F. Haines, vice-pre-
dent and general manager ot ' Ad
miral line.
The e bill would place
eummon In the coastwise trade
under the Jurlwllctloii of the Interstate
commeree commission.
The bill Is Illogical, ns well us un
fair," wild Mr. Hulnes. "It Is illogical
because It assumes that ships oticriite
on the same conditions as railroads. It
Is unfair lieeiiuse It picks out only cer-
tain classes of vessels for restrictive
hamllcaiis, leaving other vessels In the
same trades to resort to any cutthroat
tactics they see fit.
"If deemed absolutely necessary that
there be rate regulations of water cur-
riers In the coastwise trade, then such
provision could best be aoeoiiiplishi--
hy a separate measure, which would
take Into account all the complexities
and difficulties of water trausMirta-tlo- n
not Involved In transportation by
rail
"Certain provisions of (hp hill In
tended to apply only to coastwise ship-
ping will operate to limit Investment
In American ships for engagement In
foreign trade, ns well. Coupled with
other restrictive feutures which mar
be admirable as applying to ruilrosds,
the bill would constitute such a repres-
sive policy for American shiplng as to
prove an lnsnrmountalile handicap to
its development. After having spent
billions for ship during the war. I do
not think the American iiple will Is;
satisfied to see the American merchant
marine lenlslnted off the seas to a con
dition sncb as existed In tin
lays."
ADLER-IK- A HELPS SON!
t wr msr kail lliflfltltmn HnTl if lvmflu J swss '
snd was greatly blontinj (with gns).
After giving Ailler-l-K- a lie is completely
CURED. IsH-'tor- did no g.xsl."
(Slgneil) M. C.erhard, Ferdinand, Ind.
(Hie nose Aoler-lk- a n'lieves sour
stomach, gas and constipation IN- -
UTIVTIV Itemormi AI.I. foul nintrer
which poisons system. Often Cl'UES
constipation. Prevents appeuillcltts.
We have sola Adlcr-l-k- many years.
If la mlvtorp of hncLtlwirn iitaiarfl
glycerine snd nine other slmrittk drugs.
JlWri.-E.- Kill n uuu,i.
Tlie Bureau of Census !a a Part of
the IVpnrtnicnt of Coinuierce. It was
estnhllHlicd as a permanent Burean in
llsrj. rrlor to tlmt time the census
work was done by a temporary orgait-IZHtio- n
known as the Census Office.
,:f v-.-v- s
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This
Don't worry about material and
plaiiH for that home. Talk to the
Koxworth-Culhralt- h Lumber Co.
There Is where the service Is offered.
Phone 565
Stevens,
Heard Over the Telephone
"Hello cent ml I 1 called for
Lordfburg State Hunk and yon gave
me the First National Bank."
Centra! "Whafs the dlffT 'Alnt
they Isith got money?'
y. F7 ,
7U..-- 0'
4 ..
LiJIIEll i I
Remarkable Clock!
300 Yeara
niie last new clock Was
300 years efio. Now one dock-mak-er
hat made a REAL
step tlie
fc!
OVOVAVl
ISIPC
need j no run Ly a stan-
dard batter? lasting at lcait a year
its guaranteed.
Horn, offict, itora nteJ tkit bmutiful,
uniqu clock. Rich goldi dainry, wkitt
fci fucinating rotating pandulumj aju
tl glut doms.
S thii wonder clock In our tttndoi)
;t'i plnirs lo tell you tbout It.
W. P. TOS1KLL & SON
114 E. Spruce
Deming Cleaners and Tailors
TAYLOR BASK1N, Prop.
.
Boys and Men's Suits Made to Meausre
Work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered
uiW1toikVlM1ifM&WnTWIWti?jnMtoimiMWXStaEm
LUMBER
You can't do better than to let us figure on
your lumber and building materials when
you build or repair. We can save you money
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
213 S. Silver Ave. J. V. SCHURTZ, Mgr. Phons 107
FOR AN ENDURING
INEXPENSIVE
CHRISTMAS GIFT
NOTHING IS ItETTER THAN A GOOD .MAGAZINE
UK ARE NOW LOOhlNG ADVANCE ORDERS FOR DELIVERY
OF FIRST M MllER AT CHRISTMAS TIME.
SMSSflPTIONS-TARL- FOR ANYTHING AN 1 WHERE.
A IJEAI Till L LINE OF ( HIUSTMAS. NEW YEAR AND BIRTH-DA-
CARPS, ItlRril ANNOUNCEMENTS, CONGRATULTI0N
CONDOLENCE AIX, SPECIAL OCCASIONS NEED SPECIXL
CARDS WE HAVE THEM
Phone 411
Deming News Agency
W. R. Proprietor
tin
7
Ahead
invented
forward
winding
III S. Gold Avenue
r3
r
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A Thousand Gift Suggestions From All Over
This Store For Everyone
Here is the answer to your. Gift Problem Easily read and easily acted upon no matter how much looking about you are likely to do or how
many times you will come down to the store it is obvious that it will be utterly impossible for you to see. a thousand Gift things that are really
Gift things. Hence, this advertisement-Ev- ery item has been selected with care, and if you will carefully examine them you are bound to find
things in this list to satisfy every Gift Problem. What is of most importance is the fact that every item in this advertisement is specially priced,
so not only can you choose' your Gift things with care but you will save money a well.
NOVELTIES ADORABLE GIFTS
NEW GEORGETTE BLOUSES MAKE IDEAL GIFTS MEN'S FURNISHINGS
fltarmtng Olfla for Hrr-Sve- nlng Hcnrfa, Houdolr Every one Practical and all for Babr in,0..?'.'".'!? l!erla!J? "T ba,l'ul or A Few Suggestions for Men and BoysCaps. Hmart tllar. Itecon.lng Veils. Hand Made "Jliy ur """ of Mens (Jartcra In gift lanes 50 to 75
Novel ties, such an Tin Cushions, Waali Cloth Sweater Scla (arri.ire Sets Baby Dress Hangers, p., ,'V""fIlfi,I ior w'"p H"'f" J Men's Neckties, In Rirt lmxea We Ut fi.Wt
II.il.lora, Kit-le- t ling, darters, (ilovcs. Hllk Covers, Pretty sample Frocks, Ilompera ,r0 Ter' "K''L?"!?!"'.'''!'' prlt-e- tt Silk Hosiery 75 ud blither
""" Vn' "'","' . "The Year'. Creates! Showing of Handkerchief uSSJTwm
"
w,,,1-K- OU mbn-
- mmJZZll-t- Mw?,II!lIDREs, Japanese hand embroideredSILK KIMONAH lre fllovei. KM U $3JDINNERS, DIMES PVRTIFS and 1 KU.vir.iuivsCharming Noveltlea In Stamped Goo.In-IIn- n.1 or olfti (h)tt w ,n boUM of Mmn Fnrllned ami Auto Glove. $5.0 ( $15.09
finest Towels, LunrlHHin Cloths. Towela for filasa an'l A delightful tlNplnr of Evening nnd Leather Collor Bags . .S2.fi9 te $5.0
China, Camisoles anil gowns, Desk Sets and the like. drccs. in the New Silks and Crepes. Afternoon and I)rMW ,,a'" VM U IH.00
Ribbon, .ntl WT.-- W KWJrrnMT """"" A," ,nl"- - SILKS DRESS GOODS ftWrSZTTZZZiSf U Sunlinill.Nl gifts la evidenced (wM. S. 8 lrt KootW'rar and Kwanrer I,'l"? Tajamaa $6.00.,o wonder l array of Beautiful Hihlion hag, Hp Togs , ""7 """J!"', "' "road.-lotha- . Fancy Hllk Inderwesr ...Jlioahown In the Klblsm Heel Ion. Cunning Ilonuct Uo-- " ,,.,,, ,,, a ,.,,' In HikZvSiL Dnvetyna. Veloura, ete. Priced at per yard Outing Night Khlrta $1.00 to $2.50aettea. Putin Tafetta Illl.lama. fhrlatiiina Tying $3.00 to $7.00 Fancy Outlnu Pajamaa ..." ... $2JS0 to $30Hllilion. COATS at $25.00 to $9850 Boya and Men' Bwwttera $3.50 to $1250
ChrMmas Gifts form our IIotiHchold O.kkU D nrt. " ;i'' m' 8J0 "" Faney Shirt $1.00 to $150
ment Tahlo Hlhvrware, C'uttlery, fnt (ilnwi Hau l SKIRTS nt $7.00 to $32.50 Furs Don't overlook our allowing In Furs. The bent Men a I)-a- a Hhrn-- a $1.00 to $11.00
Palnte.1 China. Clock. Klin-trl- e Inma Chuflna IHaliea FOOTWEAR at $0.00 to $16 'f qtialltlea and prh-e.- In keeping with laat yiar' 'h, all klnda up to $38.50
Percolutors. Flaata Light. Heatera," Ruga, Kiiiok. ra1 Taluea-- Ito sure to give them the onee over. leather Biiga. all klnda, up to $541.00
Seta, IlandHome B.a-ker- Morrla Chalra, et. Stonier Iruuka, War.lr.ilie Trunka, up to $50.00
, , , n , , GIFT PETTICOATS!,?gawS 3.75 ,0,12.00
, DOVT DROP THAT W. S. 8. ILABIT SK'rI to Frame., Writing Folloa, Mush: ll.,lla. Hewing To Suit Kvery Tasle--To inulel, every SuitCam-a- . M.xllclne Caaea, lHak Artlel. rnrea. and " ' The n"e"VatH KuT.mir.WTl,e" one hnndre,! and one Itema that go to make MaL
P tW-- wtod atock. GOOD HOSIERY MAKES GOOD GIFTS A BRILLIANT SHOWING OF MILLINERY Faney SXtrZZZZ?.! to $&M
)alnty Itillipplne Liberie Makes Beautiful Gifts Henutif.il np n werk. Cl.ieked or Emhroldere.1 Hllk h of In E"7 un!',h n"U W50 to $25.00
HUH Night CMwna, HUk Cam.aole, Knvelo.a, Chem.He. I. W .gl-n- a. enelol In Holiday b,,ea. itS W'Tm &ESSr!S'2S, B? 25. ftVMMeta to $5.00 the pair winter.
' Jlena Maekluawa ...."$i 2.50 to $20.00
Another rhlpinent of that Old Ken-
tucky Country Sorghum, $1.00. F. C.
rarrlsh Hpot Caah Store ad-l- t
N 0
Mayor It. F. Hamilton made a trln
to Silver City hint TlinrHilny to trans-ne- t
l.giil bilHlneaa.
Better than Amber
Odnrleaa taateleaa and clgaret holders mounted In
aterllng iillver. Juat the thing for a Clirlhlmiia preM-u-t and the latest
thing out.
FIELD'S
Deming Ice & Electric Co. L
Greatest Stores
"Man With the Squint"
Ben Turpin, "the man with the
Hiulnt," and hup of the hext known
Kcreeii comedlana in the country, la the
elilef in "CupldV Day (iff,"
tlie Intent riiramoiiut-Mai'- Hnnet
comedy whii-- la on view at the I'rln-ces-
Hiindav, Iiccmhcr 21. Mr. Tur-
pin Iuin gaiiie.1 wide popularity aa a
Sennet t comedian Ixniiw of his re-
markable even n ml his g
proclivities. He la In turn ahoe dealer
nml di.v Nlmker In thia eomely and
the simrlcM he geta Into provide much
iinuiM'incnt. He la aMxiated by Clin r leg
Lynn, Alii IJike and Tow Kennedy.
Graphic advertisers are reliable.
Electrical.
Early- -
DoAII
Deming's
GREAT MUSICAL SHOW MAY COME
There la a poaalhlllty, or even a prob-
ability, that Deming may have an op-
portunity of aecing the famoua Mar-
cus show In Ita current girliemiue ex-
travaganza "Oh Buby" within the next
few weeks. Manager V. W .WIIihix
of the MnjcMtlc la now negotiating with
Klaw ft Erlanger, who have the tour
under direction, with a view to playing
the attraction. T.iere are several
Mumbling blocks to lie surmounted but
Mr. Wilcox la confident that he will
lie able to do so.
With the poaalhlo exception of Zlcg-flcld- 's
"Follies" and the New York
Winter Garden's, annual spectacle,
"Tho Passing Show," there la in Amer-le- a
no la'tter known or highly regarded
standard attraction purveying mainly
lllwral peeps at feminine pulchritude.
With this knowledge in mind Mr.
Wilcox proposes to sound out local
playgoers with a view to ascertaining
whether the engagement would prove
pmmalile. tine of the difficulties to
lie overcome is the demand on the part
or the showman or a hugo guarantee.
Mr. Wilcox feels that he would like to
consult his patrons before undertaking
such a large ha sard. However, he Is
sanguine that the poll of his patrons
win prove ravoranie.
You might aa well aak a rat If she
likes sweet milk as to aak show fans If
they want to see the famous Marcus
Show. If local folk don't they will be
different than their sisters and broth-
ers In Montreal, Toronto, New York.
i nicago, iioston, BL Unils, and the
other big towns of tho country."
This the way Mr. Wilcox puts It
However, lie Is going ahead to sound
out his clientele. The result of the
poll will probably determine whether
"Oh Baby" will come to Deming.
A Thrilling Photoplay
For genuine thrills and real heart In-
terest, "Fires of Faith," a superb Para-
mount picture of love, adventure and
regeneration, which Is being shown at
the Princess Theater Sunday Dcem-l-r
21. may be safely recommended.
The action has a war flavor which Is
heartily enjoyed by all who see the
production which, by the way, is one
of tho finest seen here In many a day.
Tour Jitney will ride like an auto-
mobile If yoo will get a Set of Shock
Absorbers, $8.50 and $9.50 at rarrtnh(Jarage. ad-lt- .
nonse empty T Rent It rla
.'hriipiilo dassUed column.
Charming Production
the
One of the most charming photo-
plays displayed here In many months
la the Paramount picture "Fires of
Faith." which is no view at the Prin-
cess Sunday, r 21. The res
tored players sre Catherln Calvert.
Kuhy de Reiner and Kugcne O'Brien.
The story is Intensely dramatic and
Ita heart apix-a- l impresses everv spec
tator. It la well worth one'a while to
see this magnificent production.
WIL80N ENDORSES 8TAMP SALE.
Prsildsnt Wishes Ths Vary Bast Sao--
ctss" for the 1919 Rsd Cress Xmas
8sal Campaign.
President Wilson, In a lettert to Dr. Charles J. Hat-field, Managing Director ofthe National Tuberculosis
Association, expresses. keen Interest tn
the work of the association and wlhes
success to the 1U19 Ked Cross Christ-
mas Seal sale. More than 6r0,000.X)0
seals must be sold during the tuu day
drive which bejan ou December 1, to
assure a one hundred per cent, appli-
cation of the Association's 1U- -0 educa-
tional and preventive campaign. The
President's letter follows:
"Allow me to express again my deep
Interest In the work of the National
Tuberculosis Association. I am very
much Interested to learn of the efforts
of the Association to raise the sum
of six and one-hal- f million dollars that
the state budgets may be financed for
the coming year, and write to wish the
very best success of the effort"
CHILDREN. ,
David Starr Jordan says:t There la nothing In' 1the world so Important aaUttle children ; nothing so
interesting. If yon wish to go In
for philanthropy. If ever yoo wish
to be of any use In the world, do
something for Uttle children. If
ever you yearn to be truly wise,
study children. We can dress the
ere, bandage the wound. Imprison
the criminal, heal the sick and
bury the dead, but there Is always
a chance that we can save the
child. If the great army of phi-
lanthropists ever exterminate aln
and pestilence, ever work out the
race's salvation, It will be because
t little child baa led them."
RED CROSS CHRISTMAS
SEALS 8AVE THE LIVES OF
AMERICAN CHILDREN Buy
them
Yaueht and Watson Move
The law firm of Vanght and Watson
will move the first nf the year to the
unier floor nf the Ma honey building
where they will occupy a suit more
convenient than the one ou E. Spruce
street.
list moving aot!on stupendous pre-
entinonln In every scene snd situati-m- .
Whom the oIh Would IHitroy con- -
lie to the Majestic Theater. Haturday
and Hnnilay. December 'M and 21. A
Matinee ou la4h days.
Graphic advert' sers are reliable.
Splendid Ray Picture
Charles Ray. the popular Thomas II.
luce star In Paramount picture, has
a splendid photoplay in "'Jrvnued
Lightning" which is the bill at the
Princess Theater Saturday. Decenilar
20.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OP PENDENCY Of 8UIT
CItII N ions.
IN THE niKTRKT COt'KT OF THE SIXTHJmiCIAI, IMHTRIfT OK THE STATE
OK NEW'MKXH'O. WITHIN AND FOR
THE C.)t;.NTV OK LUNA
Jnha L. Rhrpherd. plaintiff. Minnta A.
Phphrd, dffn(tmt.
The uit kinnlo A. RhrhrrA. Ilhwhy notifird thai a riril artinn haa nn
nmiiiwmrrd axainiit hr in th Dmtrirt Court
nf hr Kith Judicial Put rirt nf lhi Hlalr of
Ntw Mriirn, wllhtn and for the eonmjr of
I.nna, by Ih? plaintiff John Tj .Hlirilinl.
whrHn plaintiff prava that thft honda if
matrimony now avintinf between plaintiff and
dnfrndant ht dlaMlTd.
Plaintiff allcm aa arnunda that drfendant
hai dcflpiird and abandoned plaintiff.
Ynn, the aaid defendant, art hereby notifed
that yon are required to appear and anew.
the eomplaint in aaid ranae on or before the
2Sth day nf January. A. IV 1920. the dale
nf enmntetion of arrriee by publication herein
and unlewa ynv an appear and anawer inde
men! hy default will be rendered ajratnitt yoa
herein, and plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief herein prayed for la hit eom-
plaint In aaid action.
The name and addreaa nf the plaintffa at-
torney to B. r Hamilton, Doming, New
WHnaaa aiy hand and seal of the eoart M
Hih dar al Deomber, A. D. 191.
(Heal) P. A. Hmfttea, Clerk.
Dee. 10 Jaa 8
notice or PEWnEffY op grrr
CItU No. ioo
IN THE TtTfTrtlfT COI'RT Or THE
SIXTH JT'DICMt, DTHTKI.T OF Tim
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, WITHIN
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF Ll'NA
J. 0. Conner, Tmrt-- e, plaintiff. Ta. Omer F.
Bailey, defendant.
TO THE A ROVE NAMED DEFEND INT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that a anit
haa been eotn men red and ta now pending In
the ahore entitled wmrl ana m me eno
nnmlierrd and entitled eaoae by the abnw
named plaintiff afalnat yoa, tho abow
Uie aeneral ohleet of whleh aaid
mlt M to eatahtioli a eertain Inetrament aiaHi
and e.-nte- by yoo. ttie aaid defendant,
bearing- date the 17th day of September.
ISIS and flelvrerea to ine pinimm.
Talid and anbalatina lien nnoa the nndiridrd
infereat of yon. the aaid defendant,
in a eertain rxeenlnrr eontraet, baartn dale
the 1Mb dav of Deeember, ISIS, and nnml-- r
1 hr and between RobeH P. F.rrien. aa
Commiwloner of PnMIe lnda of the Pluto
of New llenleo. aa vendor, and O. Vt Sadler,
aa yendro, for the pnreahao and aale of all
nf aeelion dllteen (IS), townahip twent"- -
foor (S4) aonlh, ranre aeea (7) went, N. V.p. M , and thereafier by aaid O M. Ba.lWr
axlrned to C. E. Mieoee. O. E. Bailey (aid
defendant) and C. H. Hon. for the aerarlty
of tho payment of three eertain pr.,rvo
notea, ewen.ed be yoa. the aaid defendant
tn the 'Dewiinr National Bank. Bow held and
owned br aaid bank, and ith
intereai to tho dato of thia noti-- o and et"r-ne'- t
feea. the anm of fonr thonaand Ibree
hnnilred nine and 44 100 dollara. and for the
foreeloimre and aale of aaid nndirided inter-ea- t
in aaid eveenlory eoniraot and in aaid land
for the aalmfaetion of aid
NOTICE IS Fl'RTlir.R OIVEN thai an.
leaa yon hH enter tout appearanee In d
ranae on or before the tth d of Jannarr.
. Jtidfmenl will ho rendered In aaid eanaa
arainM rnn by defanH and that the naea
md addree. of ptalnWe allornera, art
Vaniht A- Wataon. Deoona V. V
Dated thia llh day nf Deeemfcee.P A. HC.mES
e Cbrk of 8aid Coait
Dee. t to Jaa. .
K'ip tMp ISgl
HQOSJER
"For Her" a Gift, She Will Always Appreciate
See our special Christmas Window display of the new lloosirr KlUhrn Cabinets Just received for Chri4.
mas selling, the most wonderlnl Kitchen Cabinet made, saves needless steps and not only does the Iloosler
MiKe house keeping problems but it adds t the home. A woman's pride U a snotbw klirlirtt.
t.ive her a H.iIer KHrhen Cabinet. Seleet at onee the model yen most admire for hef Christmas Gift.
SIINCE 1883
Furniture
Hardware
rtunililng
At Your Service
John Iofuts of Myndus was
in; business in Deuiing luHt Saturday.
Mm. W. B. Perry returned from l
hurt visit to El l'H so last Sunday.
Sixty-on- e Interior sittings and thlr-(ee- n
exterior structures us-- to stage
die .HensatiiHiul scenes In "Wlioin the
iJihIm Wotlld coming to the
.Jujestle Theater Saturday and Sun-
day. 1 hsvmlier Ltt ami 21. Matinee on
Uih days.
J U-- t
ounaayailllaII
G
EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN
This Is whore you will always
flud Just what you may need
Im Kitchen Utensils, such as
Kuauiel ware, iu
Pol ami I'ans: Irex. the
transparent Oven Ware; Guern-
sey Earthenware, the brown
white-line- d enameled cooking
ntnl serving dishes; Aladdin
Alumliium cooking utensils,
easy to keep dean in fact,
everything to make the kitchen
a pleasure to work In preparing
the dully meals.
"You'll Always do Better
J. A. Mahoney
-- THE STOKE OF Ol ALITY
For Complete Home Furnishing
Inn E. Hathaway made a business
trip to El Paso last Thursday and Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Royall of Tyrone
were visitors in Iteming last Tuesday.
P. M. Russell has sold bis place near
the big iwturul grove nine miles east
of the rlty and has gone to Callfornai
for a visit.
Boudoir Slippers at $2.50 at Hod-gdon- 's
Exclusive Shoe Store. It
ft
Pix..ih a'minule
of rest Tou getQ
the trimmings with service.
Regular Meals Short Orders,
LlIinCrS chin Chop Suey Noodle.
EAGLE RESTAURANT
TI1K DKMIVO IHUrlUC TITSnAV, urCTMCFB
)
attractUeness
Woodcnware,
at"
Linoleum at $1,35
square yard
GREAT ASSORTMENT ot
Wonderful Patterns and Color
Combinations In Floor Cover-
ings to select from.
For either kitchen, bathroom
In what ever room you may"
need Linoleum. This is the
Ideal Floor Covering for the
Home.
PHONE
Promptly'
George A. Watklns wss visitor to
El last week.
Your
A. J. of Colo., an old-tim-
of IVmlng and now the U.
8. Internal revenue service, wss vis-
itor In the last Sunday.
Felt House Slippers from 82.50 to
$.1 at Ilodirdoli's Exclusive Shoe Store.
Heed Watklns shipped In car of
cattle from Magdalcua last Saturday.
'
llr. i j fjJ'it rivi'A' tt,MfartssMMsMsMsiaMB,isssM slijSAjLatajB smss Ws.aaWsasaa --" ' s
'
iXlrea of Faith are burning, burning In ev"ry heart
Flames there were kindled In baby years.
Sparkle with light from mother's tears;
Embert of faith keep burning, burning with lore so tyue;
Through- tlie dark weary night. Ev ry spark leads you right,
It'a never too late the fires of faith will lighten the way for you.
Sunday be a day How? can chicken
for COc best
T and
and
1.
A
or
Wants.
Wagons
Will
Deliver
a
I'aso
It
Our
Tamils
with
a
city
a
urn
;
T. R. Taylor made a business trip to
El Paso last Thursday.
J. T. Keeley. local bond salesman for
the Irish Republic, reports that he has
received the bonds and that they are
now available In denominations of
even maltlples from $10 to $10.0(pO.
Joe Stump snd County Assessor Hun-
ter were visitors In Columbus last
Thursday.
DE.M1NG MASONS AT
LAS CBLCES BANQUET
(Continnej from first pne)
life, and tlHy cau enter ujion the work
of reforming otir ptllticl life unhand-leapie- (
by class strife.
"As masons aro drawn from every
class, including within tta membership
both of the capitalistic and
laboring classes, they can exert a
mighty Infuence on the country to re-
turn to the principles and practices
laid down by the atrlot forefathers.
In class strife they can exert a quiet-
ing Influence, because they reperesent
no class nor sjieclal Interest, and they
esn talk over matters freely In the
lislire room under the seal or brotherly
love that cannot be misunderstood.
No such forum exists elsewhere.
"No citizenship Is better qualified to
teach "Americanism" than those
In the masonic bodies. The
Scottish Kite masons are now appro-
priating funds to combat the efforts
of the radical agitators by placing in-
formed lecturers in the field who will
spread the doctrines or patriotism and
love of Amerleou institutions. The
Idea Is to spend tho money freely now
e It Is consumed in class war."
Judge Hanna went on to tell what
he considered to be America's part In
the reconstruction of the world and
sounded a warning against Germany,
whom, be declares. Is by no means de-
feated, but only awaiting a favorable
oDortunltj to renew the straggle for
world conquest. lie pointed out me
Immediate need f peace and the nee- -
ceslty of American cooperation with
its allies to Insure a lasting peace.
Democratic Institutions, assailed on
the one hand by autocracy and the
other by anarchy, he declared It to be
the duty of all masons, as or all good
clticenH. to lie ever watchful and Tig- -
I lent to defend the Institutions which
are both American and Masonic.
The following memliers of Iteming
Ixliw No. 12 enjoyed the hospitality
of Aec IMa No. 3, A. F. and A. M. :
Cowgtll. Clyde Earl Ely, O
E. Feathcrston, A. U Falkenburg, B.
M. Groves. P. A. Hughes, Robert
Hume. Harlle Hubble, J. II. Ienolr. A.
II. Iiowe. Edw. IVunlngton, S. B. Khes.
J. A. Rhea (leorge Schacrrcr, A. 1).
Tiler. K. K. Theede, I. F. Weather
red. It. W. Stratton, It, A. Dhooehl.
C.eorce Robinson. E. T. Vance, T. H.
Hull, Forrest Fielder, W. A. Tovrea,
J. W. McClatn.
KOMEIIODY IS KIDDING THE
CHRISTIANS OF DEMING
No less a person than Jesus Christ
said something to the effect that when
one got a mania for removing the
moat from ones neighbors eye. it is
usually sound practice to first extract
the Is'am from one's own eye. It Is
a peculiar mark of some persona who
call themselves Christ Inns that they
don't worry aliout the beams In their
own eyes, that are so apimrent to the
world at large, but mighty concerned
about that moat In the other fellow's.
When the Savior of. the World wished
to point out a fault Iu a person, it Is
not recorded that he slid around to
the post office and mailed him an an-
onymous, letter, but went right Into
the fellow a place or lniHlnesH anil tout
him flat-foote- d Just what he thought
about him. without equivocation or
mental reservation.
Here comes some despu-ahl- sneak'
lug coward who attacks the Rev. K. I.
Hotilder from ambush, because be
loctin't approve of the activities of the
reverend gontcman as a inciiilier of
the executive committee of Community
Service, and signs himself "Christian."
What a nom de plume for a person to
choose who has the soul of a carrion
crow, the nerve of a cotton-tul- l ral- -
ilt and the dense Ignorance ot a
South African Bushman.
The letter speaks for itself:
"Rev Holder
"When n Phreneh get out and silver- -
tit and put up slxns to advertise
!:inccs It Is high time he should not
he allowed to prciirh In any Church It
not the soul It Is the $100 you are
ifter ami I am rtirely kI'o! vou had no
rnwd and von never wl!L
A CHRISTIAN
LOCAL BRIEFS
J. I. Walker shlped a car of bulls
from Cambray to Kansas City last
Thursdny.
Torn Fnrmer shipiieil a car of eat.
He Tlmrsd.iy to Kansas City.
Harry Edwards of Cooks Peak was
a visitor In Columbus Inst Friday.
A. T. Hyatt and John Myatt were
visitors in IHmlng yesterday.
A. C. Peterson from the Tres Her
manns was transacting business In the
elty yesterday.
The Camp Cody base hospital has
received the greater part of Its motor
trsnsport. considerable of Its pcronnel
and is now ready In receive a limited
numlier of patients. It la evident that
the Intention Is to fill the hospital to
canseltv as soon as prcpuralous rnn
lie made. This will mean als.ut ft)
patients and l.r0 or more personnel.
Martin Kief who formerly comluct- -
od a limdier yard at llondale, has ac
cepted a position with the Foxworth- -
(ialhrailh I.uinlsT Company or Item
ing.
A wire from C. M. Cotton at ioa
Angeles, Calif, was received by Tom
McCarty telling of the death and burial
ymterday of Mr. Cotton's mother.
I E. Mowry, second trick operator
at the I'nlon Station, has been relieved
fur a vacation by Operator Oeorge
from Ixjnlsliurg.
The Englert sei-ou- hand store will
nove the first of the month from tUeir
present quarters to the northeast cor-
ner of Silver avenue and Pine street
John W. Hyatt has purchased a new
liulck car from tb Ram
Watklns Agency.
Foxworth-Cialbral- l have moved
Into their new quarters at the corner
of Cedar street and Copper avenue
from their old stand at lit N. Gold
avenue.
Field s Special Chocolates
For Christmas
Extra fin, hand dipped and parked In Deminf In varUnn li
af fancy boxes. You can't beat it
$ US per Pound
Field's
LOCAL BEIEFS
iioa rvihnr Hmlth n nnersted on
at the Demtng Indies' Hospital yes-
terday. Site la reported apparentely
doing well.
Oust. Wehmhoner Is reported se
riously 111 from something auspiciously
like the "flu."
District Attorney J. 8. Taught was
in Columbus last Saturday on legal
business.
Dr. 3. JJ. Barbee left the city for
nillsboro last jriday where he ts now
employed.
Armor Plate Silk Hose at 82 to 83
at Hotlgdou'a Exclusive Shoe Store. It
r n Thonitwon and Mrs. Tlwunpwm
have returned from their honeymoon
trip which took tliem to New Orleans,
r. v,., v.i-- fiiv atul isilnta In Ohio
where they visited friends and rela- -
tlvea. Mr. Tiionipson nss uit i
hii honiA in Doming. Mrs.
Thompson wtia formerly Miss Atkins.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
For Sale Show ease at the Cbamlier
of Commerce. ltf
FOR 8AI.E Two Jersey cows, 1 team
good worko mares, 1 hi sorrel horse,
7 Indian runner ducks, a number of
turkeys, 180 roils of u rabbit
wire, S tons of cane fodder, S toua mllo
malse hcaihv Telephone ttflft-R2- . Htfc
PIANO for rent, Phone 478. ltc
Christmas
Spe cials
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
December 20, 22, 23, 24, 1919
Hills Bros. Red Can Coffee. can. each $ M
Hills Bros. Red Call Coffee, ctm. each . l.lt
M. J. B. Coffee, ran, each . M
M. J. B. Coffee, can, each 1.40
M. J. B. Coffee, can, each .... 1.6S
M. J. B. Coffee, ran; each . . . . 2.83
Nucoa Nut Butter, Pure, Sweet. Wholesome, per pound J5
Orsnges, the best, per down ... . .CO
I .ennuis, the best, per dozen Jtf
Crane Fruit, two for ..... . . . - --. .23
Grapes, per pound Jt9
TAKE HOME A LOAF dF STANDARD HOME MADE BREAD
,
. IT IS THE BEST
English Walnuts, 2 pounds for JI9
Soft Shelled Pecans, 2 pounds for . .83
Almonds, 2 pounds for ...................... . ..... .83
llraxll Nuts, 2 pounds for .83
ONCE USED ALWAYS t'SED M COA NUT BUTTER, lb. M
Rlue Rihlion Brand Figs, per package . .20 -
Dromedary Dates, 2 packages for . - J3
Seedless Raisins, sine, 2 packages for .43
Seeded Raisins. slse, 2 packagse for .43
Candled Pine Apple, per pound 1.00
Candles Cherries, per pound ...... 1.00
Imon Peel, per pound . .60
Orange reel, per pound J0
Shelled Pecans, per pound ....
Shelled Walnuts, per pound ... . 3
OUR HOME MADE PASTRY IS I'NEXfEU.ED TRY IT
Mnrshmsllow Candy, two packages for .24
French Creams, jier pounds ... .33
Ribbon Mixed, per pound .35
Taffy, per pound . ... ...... ..13
Sugar Stick, per pound ....... . ........ .3.1
Jumbo Gum Drops, per pound .... ... ,SS
Golden West Creams, per pound .... .... .33
ITS SANITARY, ITS PURE. ITS GOOD. NUCOA NUT BITTER
PER POUND We
Home Made Fruit Cake, the very hest, per pound . .73
Angel Food Cakes, eaeh .....
- .... . ,4J
Extra Nl larger Cakes, each . . ...... .75
Home Made Pies, each .50
REAL COFFEE WITH A FLAVOR, HILLS BROS.
RED CAN COI1U5
Farm House Bolliil Cider, quart bottles, each '. ... .50
Grape Juice, pint bottles, each .. . ............... .S3 '
Grape Juice, 4 ounce bottles, eaeh .......... J53
LIKE IT, SURE YOU WILL LIKE IT NUCOA NIT BUTTER
Maraschino Cherries, 27 ounce bottles, each . 1.1 J
Maraschino Cherries, Isittles, each . .70
Maraschino Cherries, 0 ounce Isittles, each .... JO
ENDS THE QUEST FOB THE REST STANDARD
HOME MADE BKKAD . ,
Sincerely thanking you for your patronage
during 1919 and soliciting same through
1920, we wish, one and all a Merry
Christmas and a Prosperous New Year.
The Standard Groc. Co.
108 S. Gold Ave. Deming, N. M.
Phone 69
